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PREFAOE

In th1$ thesis, I have attempted in & small way to

l>rQvide some systen1atioe.lly arranged information on thl$ dsv....

~lQpment and functions of the seourities market in Canada.

All too ott$1l) the C(iU1.latU.an. stud~nt of eoonom.ics 1s

o<lnf:t'onted. w1th a wealth of tex.tual nUitterial wllio!l recounts

eeonomYJ only l'~ulely Oan he find i.nfol1matio:n. ~bot'l:t 11is own.

COUlJ:t:ry'lS Goonom.10 deve1.opmeltt~ or ~bout tIM-) j.nJliti.tut1ou:i as

they exist at the present t1mek~ere.

I Qannot pretend ·to haV"~ done more than break the

ground in -th1s study, an.ct as .faX' as I he_va been. able to lts...

Qerta1p.,. no uni!ied study ot tlJ5.. s -topic has $ver been mad~ by

a oQmp~tent and qualified economist. Why, it is diffioult to

say,. Tile standa:rcl worlt ralatlnJ.$ to the investigation is Par.

put; it is an UXlwrven work, and it makes no px'eteusCi;l of being

an historical analysisf/ Ronald !V1oEachet"n' s l.Y.:t,jiiM.Ygyr, .~<ilo

4:ita:ti9 ViQr~ has been va.l,,,able to me, 'but it is at popular-

I eould wish for another year in which to make this

the well#bal~~oed study which I had originally planned, but

1:1.



the ·limitations of the undergraduatets time and J:i.d.nd bEling

what they are, it is submitted j.J1 its present form,t being no

m.ore than a summary, a plan, ;from wh,icll a cleverer mind than

mine might oonce:lvably draw int;tplration tol' a valuable con...

tribution to Ca.'1adian economic li:terature in a pr,;lct:Lcally.
untouohed area of investigation.

To Dr ... E.C. Melvor for his patience wit~h. my lmue ex...

cuses tor work not dOl'l€;$ &'1,(1 tor h:i.s care-ful supervision and

01'1tic1sm, tny thanks ..

Ed·~val·ds Hall,
McMaster Uni;versi tYt
March 15, 1950.,
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Chapter I

AN INTRODUC~?ION TO THE bTUJ)it

At every stage :1.n the devalopraent Qf' oomple:Jt econom

ic systems, the process af capital formation l~~s been of cen~

tral importance. Witho\lt the aid of s8.ving and inv€istmen:t,

r~Ulldabout production is impo$~d.bla$ only through eontirrued

j.nvestm,eut can industrial progress be lJla<.let! It should not be

thought~ of course~ that capital f.ormation amI be carried out

solely in the ways to vU11cn we are accu~tomed* in the markets

!orseOUl"lit:t.es: privata investment and so on" Direct control

of the process by the government is equally possible, and is

strongly advocated by socialist thinkers. But, whatever the

instltut1on~1 froonewo~kH 'the n$ed tor saving and for the d1~

version of spendlng :f't'OIl1 eon.5t1mers' goods to producers" goods

is essentially the same ..

Although the savings~investment relationship has al~

ways been important to eoollomie theory (a$ well as to indus.

tria,l experientJe) ~ it has taken on new signi£icancG in recent

years as many important economists have ·come to hold 'the View

that the relationshtp is not an, a,u·tomatic one regulat€~d by

th.e ra'ce of' interest. Realization ttUl.t a more complete un...

derstanding of this relationship SGeniS to be of great import~

anae to tll.a analysis of the cycle adds to the n.eed for study

1



in this field" l.a.oreover" th€loret1c~,1 consideration to one

side, it is necessary th8.t the student ot moda!'l1 for:ms of bus....

1U(\1SS should .have some in:f'orluation on the developm.ent of the

institutional structure by wtllch oorporations (and governments)

obtain funds reql.tired fo't~ 'thei1"' acrtivit:$.IlHh The Canadian Cap""

:i-ca,l Ma:rltet,\l which has developed l.u'gely w1;tl1.in the last thir

1';1...£1V6 YtlHilrS,," pl'lovides an exoellent model by reason of its

recent origin ~ld its comparatively simple struoture. More...

over the paue1.ty ot :i.n!ormation on th1~lnw.rltet leads us to

believe that effort $0 exp~Aded is not wholly wasted.

In general, then, this tki.asia proposes 'co investig"",

ate the'hi~tory of' the Canadian Oapital Market, relating in~

11
t~ions to tbe eoonomic Qond1tions of' the pel'iod in-volv(it(l~ We

shall try to $valuate the.ir development as ch~nges in -the eo~

onamia background Occut'l"'ed, a..'l"ld we Shall study the present

struoture of the investment :market 011 a l'unot1onal basis» at....

tempting to assess the efficienoy of the institutions in

carrying out the functions assigned 'to them in the economy,.

F:inally, we shall consider the current 'problems ot' the mar)!{;t

and make S()1110 suggestions for its iJllprovem<mt:1I

In his concise survey of Go:rporat:ton finance, Pro...

f'essor A:fJhley has defined the Gap1tal market as :follows.

The capital lliarket is concerned With the invest
ment, of £tl.J."1d.s in lOl'lg.... '!:;erxu securi"ties by -the issue
and distr~bu~ion of ~onds f~d shares, and by subse~
quent trade~n them.

~_' '__-p;;:_,_-w-."".);J_ba..._l"_IU_.'-_.....' _.__.."'..r.fflIp..........' .._. ._.._ ...\;!'_-fr##_~A'_,_.__3,h...@;l... -~_-t_._~_:-._,- ·,Il........' ._-~_,



From this def:i.nition, whi.eh is $uttio:Lently preoise f'ox~ our

purposes, seve'l"al :f?a.cts of impoJ":>tal1.ce may be noted. The ti:x.'st

is met'ely one of ·t;~n'minology... In order to avoid 'the eon:f'us....

ion Wllioh is faml1ia~ to students of economics dealing with

the wo~d naap1talU;p it is wise to point out that, for tb.e

satke oi' style, and at the cost of a oertain degree of exac't

ness Jl t'Va shall use tb.e· term.s uoap1talmarltet1f
J tlin"trestment

tllarket lf and tfsecttt'ities mal~ketli ir.rterehangeably, on t;he un...

ders'tan<Ung that we ~tre always referring to the mai:~k0t defined

ab!)V$~

It wlll ctlso be J:'eoogniz~d tbat the scour!ties max-...

l'l':at oa.n be conveniently de1'in~d for purposes of eeoncn:lllo an...,

alys:is into two parts; that wh:lcn deals in ex:tsting seour:tt1es

and that 1;vhic)h is 001J,C,Hiift-rlao. withthe i.sf;>ue of' new bond:s, (-lncl

{3toeks~ We will d1scovel~,as we ,Proceed,. tllat most of' th.e

or!tic1sm levelled at th.e marltet; 1~3 dil'0oted towal'd the new

seaurities s$(rtion, for the seeondary m.i9~1)ket8 have done au

efficient job in the ma:ttfJr of I'egulation ;P.nd salf""gov6rnro.ent

in recent years,

'£h1s part of the market (the organized securlties

eltOhm1.ges) has otten been oalled a close approach. to 'the p~Jr-

tect market of economio theory vnlich reqUires a homogenoous

product, one l;H'ice, and many buyers and sellers so -tklat the

actio!l.s of one cannot affect the price. Pe:rfeotknowledge

on the part of tl1.ese buy~rs and sellers as to the existing
__iiWt....._·.....q_I......,..._·_.__........-4_l!iJ'I!i....l;""_....;;~",_. - .._....·~I_...._t -_-:....~ oj__''''_._;0'*_.. _.._'_"","_.!_--~-.'utl....,_._IV._~_-_!'4l'!'o"",,__ =u_~_"*_,,,0;__' ...., ~_ ._.-Il_-~-_~'_._,

The Macmillan COllJ~pany, 1947); p. 65..



marka'c is alJ;;lO pl"'escJ.'ibed" Thel'e m:ust be nOQQ"",operation or

collusion, andtb.are must 'be :rre~ aoeeS$ to tIle market both

for buying mid selling.1

Cons1d~~1ng one wid~lY~he~d security alone, these

requ1s;f"tas are liktely to be x'illeQ... w1th the pos:;;ible excep....

tlon ot theO!10 ~aqu1ring eomplete absenoeof co-operation.

Moreover pep-feert k1:1.owledge 01' the 'U..llderly:ing t'a(rtors whioh

can. af:rect 'the value of the fihODlQgeneous .p:rOd'Uot'i is unlike""

pet1tion. Thus conditiona of altllost pUX'0 C01UKHftl.tl.tion are th.e

rule rather than the e~~eption in the listed seourities mar~

tUJ-in.$ elernents of ro.o11.opo11, at least at 'the stage wh<r)re the

$$cuxoities are distri'bu:ted by one U!lde~w:r:1tar (or undtn:writ""

inggrQUPJ to 'the pul')110. At th~ preVious stage it is fierce...

ly oompet:ttive with thava:riou~ :investment :f':il~!llS v;y'ing with

one another tor the 1s$uesQf the eorporat1ons and govertunents.

sues 1s pl5~t"ticulaX'ly strollS; as 1n all s$ourity dealin~$j &.l'ld

economio mo·tives are at their ,Pul'elirb here) so that we must 'cry

One of the prime problems hasbaen to determine at what point

the principle of ~~ ~9..t $hould be fJ.pplie<.l.

lBased on the cb,a:raoterj~$tics ot' a., perfect mark.et ,
~~v,El?, 111~.A"., Lest,er,,'l ,aotlomig~ ...Q+: ..L~0JU:1 (f~ew Yorke The Mac ...
~1l1.11an Company" 1941J I Pi;>' 94-103~



In Figures 1 and 2~ simplified diagr~atlc repre~

sentations of the ma:r-ket" in its two pbases~ rnay b@ found.

Th~se diagrams will provide a quiok rev1~w ot'the structure

9;£' th~ cap1,tal. lllarket to...day to which .rete:t~en(H;; .luaybe made

as we p~oc$ed"

first 16 th$ inad~~uaey &id inaeouraby of statistics dealing

w1till the market~· Oompr6nenaive figures tor the early periods

are simply riot availrl,ole. The s0Qoud is the :t:aot tha.t muoh

ma'te:rial !Uu.st; be ga:thered from opinions expressed by various

mWti 1rl the marltet~ and thEtll'eforeconolusions must be oarefully

d1:awn ~{'lld allowrr.no$ made ;for bi41.sft1

lA, seholarly Cl1Y ofde/Spair in. this ms:tt,er is evident
in tb.~ x'Qlltlw1ng qUQ'l;;ationfl'om Jaeob VU)'~l;'" S .' ;'1...

e .o:~ m .61.. .•.• • .. '. s9Q~~i~ .,ej
. rd' J,versi ty ~es$" 4 . ~ p,~1( • It it) i;ha co1tUllon Com...

plaint of the 1nduetivs.research 0Qonomist everywher$, but
13spac~.ally oX 'tho~etteal1ng tlfitil Oanadian problelusl

Induotion frow. parl~ial evidenoe, ortrom in.,;>
Qompletely class1tled data,; itself waits upon l'r'ypo
the$~$jHl" t)Gj:'Ol'>~ it oan yleldlog1ee,lly convincing
infereno@$. The limitation of specifio knowledge
Qt facts is perbaps the ohietobstacle to the use
of t~ha 1ndu.ctJ.ve method. The limitation of know~

ledge is due to tile iuad.equEtf.ry ot' X"eoorded data; to
the dirfioulty of a:ttrilmt;:lol1 of efl'eet to oause.
wh$'l"e a Qomb1:i;J.atioXJ,(lX" aaUZ$$ p:eQduces B, jii111t~ at....
tect; to the human element in the collection and
aI'r~tng~ment of f'(fi(1ts which let{ds to tt.l,ail' d1stor.,..
t:ion.... and, probably tnost of $11, to the i.naoeess
1bility to the student, under conditions usually
governillg lUs researoh, of' th(;'} !lil,ets of mental ex""
perie-nce necassary to a. complete ex:pla.n.ation1i *,. 01'
a process in which man plays a part.
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Ch.al)'tel'> II

THE JiNOLUTION' OJr TiU; CA.N£~DIAN BECO£UTIES
MARKETS

be no capital m~~l (exoept in government seeuritiea)~ no

place whet"e 'btt-yers and sellers of shares :tl'l thtj ownership of..,.
(or ola1msagainst) 1 produ<rti've capital @:oQ(ls oa11 meet to

t:U:lY$ aru;l saJ,,0s of suoh :!.nd'llstr:1.es or eO;:'W:iHn~o1al eZl'cerpt'ises ,

(usually with one s(~llei' E.u'1cl a few ottyal'$) are i.solatecl and

far removed from the concept of a perfect market#

need for the g~owtho£ an organizad capital m~~ket within the

country. 'Wl1at joint~5toek companies the~e were~ such ~~ the

Hudsons' Bay COlli13a.ny whioh had been founded in 1670, had

ra.1sed the bulk of their tvnds in Englsll1d and had. 'there con...



appeared in the Canadas after the turn of the nineteenth cen...

tUl~Y. Probably the establishllifiPut of t.he Ca.'1ad.ial1 B~ul1ts, wu::i.oh.

followed fairly rapidly atte~ the first of them. the B~u( of

establJ.shing a class of stoclts £01'" tl.'ad1ng., One of the ~ar...

li~$t Canadian issues was·that ot the Bank of ~ontreal itself,

and it 'yiaS repo);·ted tl1US in the Imlt.~",GU~jt.l (q:uoting the

19J1:M1\~i...,gSUir,iU!) !'o):' Septeii.1ber 24, 1817 iO

Hsm:t;£fU\lEIIUS
We learn that the last urldispos~d shares in the

Ba,n..~ 1f;1!.:rretaken 1:3;1' on l!'rtdtJ-y .1astJ and that a I.l,U.J:l.
drad shares more would have been talten had th.ey rIot
been previously d1spQsect of,,. 1£1'10 holder;) ~tOW con...,
sid~t~ ttl.a stock muoh above !lar.. l

As :t:b had in England» "the eaI"liecst s@o'llr1'tjy trailing in :Mon...

treal oentred around fA eot.t~e$ :31101'1 nThe .Exohange Coffee 1'toU}3e"

was ocoasionally taken by th~ Montreal investors at; the time1\

Bergithon2 reported a ;t"lo'cation by the Cllam-plain &rid 8t'f'L~Wl""

t'E;)rJ.oa £\a111'>oao.; with a Qapita1121ation of. fifty thousand pounds

in laZi2~

By 1B50; 'th.ere w~re repol'ts oi' security (lea-lings <;l.p'"

pearing daily in the Montreal newspaper~t but the trading

was almost entirely in the banks' sacurities~ In 1852, a

. 1M•.!" Innis andA.R.M., Lower, ~~~~~J.l-'GL\!n,.,QIm'"
S1~lm .mc,moo '110 1"'"6 .I'_, (Toron:tcH The Ul1ivers:tty o!' Toronto
'Press,; .iS53; 01 .. 11., p.~7S...

20ar1 Bergittlon" Alii El'k2,,9.!t, ,SSlb.£1J1i)'b (Montrealt The
Gazette Printing OompanYI 194011 p. 11.



·10

stook exch.ange appeared in Toronto» e..nd in 186:0 the li{ont;real

BOEtx'd of Brokers provided tile rra"leus for What beoame 'the fiX"st

of th.e presentlY inoorporated exchanges. ~~lls group met dai~

for hH,lt an hour (at noon) in various o:tf'lces in the 01ty,

since1t was not until l86fS that a room was rented for the pur

pose of exohanging shares. The members of this group drew up

rules foX' acunittanoa to Dlalrtbershi~~..ool}J1l1istj;l.oll.rates to be

oharged, and other re~ula&ions; all ot' tfhi(~h "they enforced.

Listing fees also appeared at this time.

By 18721 the Boa-rel of' Brokers had teJs:en to calling

1'cse11' tkle Mon'creal S'tock Exchange and j.l1 la74 a Charter1 from

the Province of Queb@o was obtained. Four years later, the

:roronw Stool{: Exohange Vias chartered by the Ontario L8g161a...

It was in tllese yaat's in the third quarter of the

nineteenth oentury that the oorporation bagan to aome into

its own in Canada ... :Mt:irecnrer; the expansion of citj~es end

towns (as popula:tion became 11101"e ooncen:tt"'ated) requit'ed Oap-

ital for street-railroads. gaswox'ks and sim:l.lal: projeots. The

expansion or industry which followed the dep~e$sed perloa in

the las"t quarter-oentury tb:us found some 01' t.he 11liaoh:1.nery for

the lJ10b111~:Mt·tion of oap!tal readyfol" 1t.,

lA .:footnote '1;:0 hi;7.lho:r;y was sup:ili$d by t;iae Ji·ii.rll~1,£,iii
lo~# (February" 1949) p~ a. in &1 editorial on the occasion
of .the seven:ty",,£i:fthamli1\)~t'sa);'y of the i'ol,mding of the Mon'"
treal Exchange as follows; "In the excha.nge arohives :tt is
recorded 'Ghat 'the first listing· tea was spent on charl1pagne
for the meulbers" It

A snooking e~autp'le of early oorruptionl
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Yet C&J;1a.dia was ~rt111 a pioneer country, an.d muoh of

the required oapital was imported from abroad, at least that

wbd.oh was needed by the strongest borrowers such as the Dom

inion government. This condition had a stultil'ying effect on

the domestio seourities market" sinoe in ma.ny cases the Cana'"

dian investment houses and brokerage firms aoted merely as a-

have appeared in the 1680's when the first important Bond

Houses were organiz$dt Hanson Brothers in Montreal (1883) and

A.E. Ames and COluI;Hany in Toron.to (1889).

In spite ot the adverse conditions, both the markets

:f'oxi issu~d and new securi tJ.es $:ltpallded. In 1874, fOI' example"

some 63:i.ssues we:)."€: tl~aded in MontreaJ. (about 800 shares a

day). ot these 63 seouritias, 21 were barJts g 9 were govern~

ments and mu.n1eiIJals, 2 were 'l:ielegraph companies" 1 was a gas

companY1 10 were 1ndustl>:i.a,ls" :3 were ;financial i.l1stitutlons

and 7 ware of a miscellaneous char(aeteril1 Two :factors con·t1'1....

buted to this exprolsion, and to the shitt toward industrial

stocks. The first was the oonstruotion of the transatlantio

cable which lil1ked the world markets more olosoly, and the

second was the building of the C.P.R., which served to channel

funds into Canada by arousing interest abroad. In 1892, the

turnover had grown to between tour and five thousand shares

per day, ~~d 'the Montreal Exchange !OUlld larger quarters.



"The Country of the
Twentieth Centuryft

The end o:f the depression in

l~98 and tile turn of the een""

tury was the ara Qr real development begin~ The increase in

population, actixlg through industrial expansion, led to a

rapid growth in the H0curitias markets., By 1901~ Montrea.l

was averaging 7000 shares a day, ami the iTalue of a. seaton

'that exohange (a rough trat usually reliable indioator of the

activity there) had risen from $2500 in 1876 to something over

$12,000.

The new oentury opened with & feeling of optimism.

The last frQntiel~S were being opened, and the wealth of the

west and north seemad to be limitless. Conditions ware faV~

Qu:rable to opt11111~nllf sinoe fr'om 1897 to tIle end of: 1902tllere

was a period of 'U..llinterrupted prosper'ity ~md market activity.

(Sea table 1)9 It is interastlng to note in passing that the

att:ttude 'to booms and sll,unps has not changed greatly throug.h

the yearsj a now almost forgotten break in prices on Novem~

ber 1/11 1902 was reported then as the slulU.p uHltwhioh will

probably go down on record in the stock ma~ket as 'Black

Fr1dayf,,111

In 1903, although this stock market decline contirlued,

the general prosper1ty of thecou.ntry did not seem to ~)e un...
_.:1- "~.-:_) ,. :._1( t A,L it ,'ili!_ . _ ! I ,-.-:_ ~" - J __ u,·-. !ttl: e •.• , "j' .'U•• W:I _ ~

lYUCh of' the SOU1"O$ material for the historical ana.l-
ysis is drawn from the series called c· ' Rey'~~~,

compiled each year from 1901-1938 by • Cas - I, op ·S and
his suocessors•. It is a gQld~m1ne o£information on Canada
whioh is not t;'eoorded C}()llll)&otly elsewhere., It seems to be
fairly reliable, a.lthough it~ statistics must be treated with
oare. Hereai'teI',.. reference to the series will 'be as "CAR".
Th:ls it,em is; CAR 1902. p. 314.·



Table 1• . .. _c _ •

STOOK EXCHANGE ACTIVIT! (1901.,1913)
~_~1._\T__._.t_.. _._-._-_.-~__-.- -_."'%"'t .._t'11I' 6'i>.·'!l_I'~_-~_~l-__i\!;_~"i....~._j§OAl',...#'3I_"__.-.-n.....-..·.nfo_oi#tl_._._._'_If__m~_~_ll'Ot''_4o'i'J;;<-'_Ni_'_-_:-f

¥$a~ Montreal Toronto
~K'-'Tu(_- ~ t· ._;"__* .. 1. It i ..,.~~ Z i4l iii ;11 !il>:'ijilt Ali 1ft $ ~ It l )rji;l:~":n~;p,,oa:~I'P"I)(~~ t.... 7 t L l J 1 I If.. %

Stocks Bonds Stocks B~nds

"&A~3:,90.9, s~,,,) ,r '" ~ ..<»9!qL.J+99] ,",~~~J. ' ... ,.1l\99.Q1.
1901 . 2;8M 1,8810 ~ 1,911 468
1902 ml 98e 7~a34 2,172 2,601
J.90Z J..3ao:$ 3,048 1",084 'l,()~l
190."·4l'lt94 .pt . ~tlt"1l ·f1J.·i~ l' If!!,ittf . V,I01"l1:i:J f,}I Q .. :; QO

1905 1 ..07f3 fS;690 766 1,.347

1906 1,275 6, 286 7423,214
leo? 700 3,956 436 2,957
1908 1,475 4,500 610 31 578,
1909 3J 040 5,791 1,44~ 0,660
1910 2,137 6,125 941 2t 8S9

1911 2,256 5,969 915 l,aae
1912 2,$50 5;320 1,177 1»71!

•.l,!,,~~, ,... '"~~,?~?o,. .5.,~4.6~ ...._,_,... ;. 936 ......"'l.,.?~fO ~
Sourcet 1.A. McGregor, ..ut~·. .a,

Jt9Q.Q~.Jr9~$ (Unp i$:k),ed MAlt b.a$1$~ Mcf~as'ber
Un!versity.. 1918.. )

dl11y affect$d~ One of the keenest obsar~ers of the Canadian

eeono!ny at the time, B.. Ei\ Walker of the Canadi.gl1 Ban.k of Com....

There were far more people Bpeculating theJl at
any t:i,me in the history of the countrYll J.<j ~ Canadians
have been fools time and again in sending money in
to t;.h.e COl"n and whe~t markets oj; t11e Uni ted states~,

They had more money t.b.is last time and made ~ bigger
spread" otre I think they llave beElln taught a lesson~
There isaltog~ther tOO muoh stock speculation in
all Canadian OJ.t:tes. .. .

The nuu:ltet slump l!iI'OUIH3d, as 1'11id.rket slumps do, the

utPual finger.... shalt1ng re.prill.1a:n.ds trom the b~-i.nkers a,net other

finanoial men, and from the public at large~ This one seems
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to have COllte in for l:1!ore t:tU?ill its sh.a:r€<Hh Ort July 10, 1903,

1'o!' example" the Bfil-ptist Associ.ation of T¢ronto pal7.lS(;)d a urea

olution dep~eoatlng the speculat1vespirit or the timesul and

MX'* Bourassa nio'iied (and lat~l" W1thCit~e\v) a 7resolution i.n the

House of Commons fQ~ effective measures to oontl"ol the ex~

it of the time was speculative, and this was reflected at first

But, apart from the exch~nge difficultiee, the year

1903 was on,eo! eont1n:u,ea. ~l.d.vaI1ce, a 00:0.,11tion wllich. persisted

th~ough 190e~ It was in this upswing that sevet'al of the most

ir~portant investment Hous/3'$ (Wood!!: (h;U1Uy andCQ... Roya,l Se(rut'~

it:Les. and Dom1nio.u Seeur1t;:a..es) were organized.. :tndioati.v€! to

$ome degree 1)1' the new Qpportunities wllieh, appeared in the.

rehe yet;.1/ 1906 was D1(~mora.ble chiefly for 'the expan.....

s:ton in 'the Ontario mining industry~ Estiluates or two or three

lr~,nd.red :nevI! companies b~irlg X'QI'tlled are given, with Eln authc.31......

i~ed oapital 01' sonie ~~2S0 mlllious, ~et" in spite of the

prosperity., the rJtock markets ware expe,,"iencing 1'.\.0 new tloUlln

mOVGrnSl\t .. w:i:th ac'c1,vity on the Montreal exchange l~luming at

about half the 1902 leveL,fa An :tnterest:1.ng commentary on the

slack market 15 revealed in t;he words of Mr. RodolpheForget,



a pl"om111.~nt fil1allcie1;' t')!' the time (to the lP.tlt,r.i6\~.,iJtQt, in

September, 1906) tl Hia oQnunau·ts on the propensity of Cana<.ti*

ana to invest abroad are particularly interesting in view of

Th.e only stationary thing is the stocle ma!~ketlJ

There has 'been practically no appreciatj.on in o'tU'
seeur1ties. Sir Wi,lfred Laurier tells us that Can..,.
ada is the country of tIle tW~lt1eth oentury•• ,. 7~t

many of our stocl~s al">e lOl'i431" nOlV than they war.flJ s
few yeavs ago" There is altoget;her toon1uch atten....
tion paid to the Wall Street market to the neglect
of our ownll Let us be better Canacl1m1.s than we have
been, and it we bUY and sell securities, let us buy
and sellOUT own.J..

Comments suoh as this (WhiCh were by no means isolaw

ted) would seem to indicate that the speCUlative interests did

not find su£ficient b~eadth in the Canadian markets of the

was close at h~..r.\.d. Moreover, with much of the long-term 1n....

vestmen:t capl:!;;al pouring in from. Br1talnp there does not seem

to have been the incentive to ma:tntain active ma,1'ltets in. the

DOlnil1iou" an.d so they renlai.:ned ot' 53EH10ndal">Y impcn.,>tallCet

The next year (1907) saw important developments in the

:t.'inanci.al hi.story of Canada" t'!.;3 in the Un:i ted states where

Wall lYtreet was shaken by the ilRick1 Ma11 t s Pan:i.c" ~ The :>rea!"

opened on the customary note of' optilll.isUl. as to continuixlg

pl~ospet'j.ty, aJ:thotlgh cautious banke:t's suoh f.J,.S YJalker issued

their usual wa~aings~ The &nerice~ economy, insofar as its

speculat:lve aotivity' was concerned, had exhibited a vat'lety
_-.'.-."" _~_t
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of danger signals during 1906, visible olearly (to our keen

hinds:lght) In insurance.. fil1a.nci.al and pol!tic(!i.l sc.:;mdals.. ,
and in an overloading 01' the orad!t :tnst1t.utions - especially

tile trust companies \'/111011 WeN~) dQing "trusiness as ban...1ts and

oarrying inadequate x·eservas·..

Dtlr1ng 1907 the New Iork Exchange experienced two se

've1."e pa11.ics (in' Maroh and Augus·t) before' p.rices oollapsed iii

Ootober when the J.\.xttckerbocker Tt'ust Ccnl1pany closed:; In Cana...

da, local oondi:t:l.ons rei'.1cted v:Lolently to the dep:t'essing sti~

Uli'l Some of these v.,nsettiling factors :in the C¢1.nadian econo11ly'

were an influx of still une~ployed$ettlers~ collapse of one

of the mro~y western real eutate booms and mining se~ndal in

Ontario~ Moreover thelor~ expanaion or business had finally

led to tightening of credit. However, it should be noted that

tht, d1£f'ieul ties in the :t:'insJ;lcial couununity did !lO't lead to

any lengthy commercial depression.,l

lOne 01' the most in'teresting 'things tl1 the available
arulals of the period is the repeated e~pression of theop1n~

ion by bankers antl businessmen that uover.... spenclingU is th$
oau.se of' CriSGth

An example of this is as follows, a statement by
Mr~ J~llas E.·11iott~ G~L.. eralMana.ger. of Molson's Bank, on
August 6, 19071 ,CAR. 1907, p_ 22.)

n'I""1; the people at C8.J."1a.de. are spend.:Lng too
much on cigarn f'Jld pianos and not saving enough.. n

Other opu1ions involve suoh pllrases as «over-pros
perity" ot' "not enough money in the country", It Sl10U.J.d be
no'ted" though, that these are the oi,Jinions 01'> 1;]],6 bUfJin0~3S
men,. Prof'esso:t' James Mayor (the economist oi' the Uul.vel"sity
of Toronto at the time) at'cributed the 1907 difficulties to
mining speculation in Ontario» land speculation in the North
west, a-nd a deficie111; ha.:rvtast. (Oon.tinuod ontlle next page)
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the Canadian Exobanges, conditions where were at the same time

a. C3,useand a r~)~ul.t of the· m.onetary stringenoy" When the New

York prices tell tor the t1~st time in ~arohi local prioes wa~

follow~d by a period ox' 1Jl(iLCtivityI rather tilan by prolonged

panic sel11ng~ . Rodolphe Forget (at that time Pr0sident of the

M~n:t!?eal Exchange) at'txlJ.buted this "CO the itl.trtioll$ of. tb.e Oan....

wel~e forced to liqla1date d01:lJ,6lst1c holdftr,tgs to cover tl1eil" Am....

erloan eom.mitmentsJ tUl"th.er ttfv:f.(lenoe of: the seoondary poe1t1QU

in wh.ioh the Canadian exobaJ:lgea ;found. thEfl1Hsellles at the titl1Eh

At such times of s@our1ty~exohangepanic and monetary

string$ney, the question of the Canadian banks keeping their

surplus raserv~s lli New York Gall lo~n8 was ralaad. Thepop~

w.t~r View was that thl:;; ll10ney should be retu.rned to Canadian

industry and OOmiJiewee. Th~ pol1ejfof in(n:~easulg reserves @d

gold holdings in crisis was als~ oond~IDned as adding to the

cli1'.fioult1$sj but Sir A.G~ Dt'u.rnmond (Pl"Eu~1dent o£ the Banko:r

M01.'1,~tre8_l) de.f~ndetl the 'ban,ks' 1'o1i01 in this regard as :t;"ollowst

n, t, wh$U a conflagration ist'w.ging next; door ;j,t is proper to

One' wonders!l in pa!,sil1g.., whether the chat>ac,:rterist:tcs
of more reoent crises and oyoles are qUite ditrer~t'from

those oJ: this period, when capital shortage SEH1Jl1:lS to be a
likew explanation for 'the diff·i.culty. This seems to be
g.. $.. l.l.e..r... allY... the idea 0:£ E.iX'1.·....0 .1undbe... ;rg .:.l.n. his ..1~~ in ..t lli:lor .. f rs;i,o (London, 19iW. where he poi:nt~j
out that it s reasonable to axpect that a crisis oanappear
as a result at d1s1oQations in the economy in ei thor d1x'ec:,.,
t~ion~ 1; e~ toward oversaving or unclersaving wi"t;h respect to
the investment activity,
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a,(Jt wittl caution and reserve. u1 Sig~11f'ieal1t here is the fact

in the Canadi~:tn eeonomi.c sysl;em of the period in s131te of tiLe

only natural th,.:1d;; the markets would be the.first to suffer in

times (;)f stl"lklgency. This h~;,d a l"'athe x· curious result to be

mentiO!led SLlOrtlY,\12

iug (as (11stlnct from l1lel"e. secux'ity spe<;1,:tlr"tion) a:b:road he€il.'v

ily; in ~~erican street#railway companies# Mexican power se-

eurities i'::J.,ud insueh United States it:1dustrials as U'.S" Steel ..

This seems to indicate a distrust of the investment opporturl-

market is difficult to say; yet this weakness itself stemm~d

i'rom the fact that; the rtlt&rket. was really doi11,g a job which

ried on in New York. Large quantities of funds were obtained
~__"'·."",-_ii/i_'_.~_·_·' ~""_._-._;,__.........._._._.$. .......·4l .. 15_*_i"1j_.__V;Q"'_l!'<J"!l_'l'i'i,""~_'__~__",,_-_"'_._I__

leAR 1907, p. 32~
2
See below" p .. 20, OIl liThe International Barlkft .,
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in London~ and much risk capital was coming into the country

from the Un1ted States in the fOrf.l of di,rect j..nvestments.,

alities seemed to moun:t a:t an Ui1.hea,lthy l~a.'te, and th~ llull1ber

and "Variety of the issues o~fered (in orthodox and. unortho.... ·

dox faS11ion) grew,.' Distrust on the P3.1">:b of the London Iua:p....

with American i'lot;at1on;~ contributed 'to the tt'ouble~ 111 19ce~

the distrus~l; develo}?ed j.nto a sort of u,n.o:rficial mOl"aA;;ol"ium.

on the flot!?..tl,on or f.JXly new Canadian issues lJY the London

dea.lers whi<lll lasted :fell' sev€rra.l l&tonths.. ttl. t was a well....timed

hiDt and rebultlf}", nl

Comments such as this help us to appreciate the awe

bankers and f'1nanciers ..

the despa:lring l~QneS of the !'ollowing:.

1£ war should inflict great loss uFon Great Brit
ain"o'I'$ in. other words,? great destruction of capital$
\nlat would be the effect upon Canada? Wnere would

~_o*_q__"'C_t;d4_""~""__"'''''''_'''_.....,_:-__~_. 1'1_~ ,_,........ •
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our Government :float the1rlouns' ¥411ere would
our railways 5J~11 their bonds? These questions
are asked by he ,. lsoNew', wllJ.chalsoreplies
that the requlred ds might vdth som.e diffieul...
ty be sec."Ured i'rom foreign oowrtries, but it would
be ..a. t..'. i.U..... c.. rea.SiEl..d.. I'.&..,t.··.es.·.. ot. i!".'t.t.. er.6.$.. t,. w.'.t.li.ct..!. Vl.1.'9.·.Uld be
a tax upon the prospe1.~ity or 'the Domulion".L

It does not seem to have occurred to the writers of

of much of her ov~n capitalrequi;reID.ent~ Conversely.l .furtller

illustration of the restricted Canadi~Ul market is provid~d

in .seryicing the 1'leeds of' 'the f'inrU:lc1al COnR\lUl'li ty..

Our- chartered bar.lks halla aiway's regarded Cana
da:' s industrial an.d commercial needs o:f primary
considere.tion. :V"'or 'this reason!} perh;;q3s, stock
exchange tradillg was sufferecl to sorae ex.t€Ult, the
banlts loaning money on ca.ll to brokers and with
drawing it at the first sign of pressure from oom
in~il:1;cial sphere. With the exception of timesot·
panic a..Yld extreme depressi"'l'!, nearly all com.p.lain't;s
l....egardin,g money stl':Lngency. nave emallGltedt.roItl 'bro
kers and their colleagues.-

By 1910$ with the appearance of real war fears, a

new monetary tightness checked t.he e:x:pansiort", London f'lot~...

tions~ which t~d risen at IDlprecedented rates in the 1nter

'\Tening years of l)l'oeperi.ty becwne diI'tic'Ult; issues 01' such

municipalities as Wim1ipeg and Toronto were left largely with

was willing to lend to the DOrtlll1ion and Provi.nces became 1:n.-

crea-singly adverse (3-3~" to 4-4i3').. Municipali.tles found that
"'~_. ' "'P_P_.""_"'MMq ~ ~_m__....~. __' ·""_"";W_,'__''''.~""'.__.. __~ __:"",J _

lField, 9P...•.9!J~.. , p., 186,,,

2J.j)ig,. p.. 116.
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they had to pay 5 to 6%, or that they were unable to get tunds

on any ter-ms.. In spite of: such tendencles~ i~1:l.e to'tal amount

of money orrtained from BJ;'>italn reached a new high 5..11 that year..

Again~ Sljl6CUlatiV>e difficulties in western land were

partly res~on$ible) ~s maniFulators uxllQaded on Brit1sh in~

vest;ors at exorbitant prices,,, The loss of' confidence in C911....

befora the fatal time in 1914 ~hen the British financial

Inte:rl:Ude:«
On Insurat"'lce

adim1 compauies, the Canada Life~ was established in If,l47, and

invested in banl\: s"toeJf,:.sano. mortgages.:<> Othex' OOml),sniesap

peared. in the perlod from 18"10-1800 f.lnd there beg~lll a period

{;):f rapid expansion in i;h.e field during the last twenty yeal's

In ~906;$ InSU1?cll1.CGj wi:th a prel~iu1ll income of about

$22 millions appeared ill the public eye. 1m. investiga,tion :in



ment poliCies be adopted.

L!FE~ :U~SU:RAllCE III lt~fiC:E II~ CANADA ($1000)
~~ifJ"!l-.·.tIi tI._~iEill'_ G

O
-. _.V'ttu.'¢!'·: 't!:$;<j; t, Ai .....$."....... -!l =.94. f .....

Year Canadi'all Cos* British eos~ Foreign Co;,>.._;..-._l- ,.__'_-~1_J!_5_11"_b_~* )dl;! • . '.' - ~ • "IoU - - -\;1 ...'1'11':'

lS70
1885
1900
1915
1930
19Z9

P 'l!"" t ....." ... J.,{1. e.,,-,

1. liIjI:U.. • k4i



Table 3

INVESTMENTS OF FOREIGN COUNTRIES IN CANADA
1900 ~ 191;?

(in millions of Canadian dollars)
_____"'t"'-__~""'l'_... _~_._,Jl<j_......_.__~_._......- 41;_1: ,__,__' ."_.•_.. __-l*,..~

1900
1901
1902
1003
1904

1905
1906
leoti
1908
1909

1910
19j.J.
1912
1913

British

10
15
12
~9

30

76
S6
65

181
213

218
244
215
376

18
18
2:5
22
26

32
30
28
3$
36·

others
.* «ld:tfl'lbjJ_. - -#nt

""'7
4;
7

4..,
4
e
5

22
28
25
36

Total

52
'1i7
42 .
55
62

113
105

95
222
S5C

313
M8
321
547
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Foreign Investment ill
the P'l"'e-War Perlod

26

It is generally recognized that in-

vestment :funds must pour in from. a-

broad if rapid progress is to be made in a young country, and

Canada f S experience has b<:1en n.o· exception; as in l1E:r poLttie....

al ~~d social relationships! so in the record or international

finance, where t1l"cat Brit;aln alid the United States played dom-

As can be readily seen in Chart 4, the British in...

vestor dominated the market for Canadian securities during the

l(il.tter :v'ears o:f the nwueat boomu .from 1896 to 1913.. Yet it

should not be thought tl~t the thlited States inve£tments~al

though quantitatively much smaller, 'Jere unimportant.. Amerie-

an irivesUuents were largely f4directll.1 that is investment in

ablishl.uerrt of branch plants Vii thin -the Dominion. to take advan

tage o:f' the Impet1al preference ta1"if':ts'" The Bl"itishjl(!on-

·versely, were COlitent to a much g:rea:ter extent ~v-lth llt~red:i:torif

investments: government and mullicipal securities, corporation

bonds" and some of the safer" investment-type st.ocks (banl1:s"

railways and p1.iblj_c utilities)" SteIJhel1 Leaeoclt put this at

t1tude concisely:u .. ,. ... the aim is not so much ·to make money as

to keep from losing it. nl

Table 3, gives Viller's final direct estimf~tes of

total foreign investment, mid British and American investment
.~, ---. . ~__._~. ,_-w_,_:"!1!?'1_"'l;_._.._"_._&_....... ~_*- _

lStephen Leacock, Eco lor PrOsrjEH?i t l' t"leJ}lL~:(;!l1h
_U:.~. (Toronto; The Macmillan Oill1)Unyp 1930 11 p .. 220.



for the pex-loa.

estimates~ although I have rounded them to the nearest million

in the hope of avoiding the spuI:ious appeal'ar.tce of accuracy,l

which 11.€ has given them..

The tables and charts give some indication at th.e quan

titative l"ela:'cionships involved, cmd the snowball:tng character

of the boom. In this connection, it is well to note that thi s

stage in. Canada's development is tllat emphasized by W.A. Mac-

kir.l'tosl1 in RSome Aspeetsof'a Pioneex' EconomyU ~ during w:td.e h

an export staple is devel.oped (in our ease, Wheat)... lie pointed

out that at some stage in the ~istory of the new economy# the

fOl"eign aid. will taper of'i.'" or perhaps cease unaxpeeted.l.y.

Then" only by means of these e.xpol"t $taples can the pioneer ee....

prosperity of the settlement; boom to the genuine prosperity of

tit fully tunet.ioni..Tl.S economy,.u2

In the case of Canada, foreign aid was abruptly ctloked

Qf£ by the WaX', but the transition was smoothed out by the in

flux of war orders which allowed eontLi.ued lH."OSptu·ity and, even

new diversification.
______........._ ........ ._.~.~__~_._fot"_.....!l..... .._._

1 ..
These figures are not presented as being any m.ore than

hopeful guesses~ but they serve t;he useful purpose of ind:tc
atingthe direction and form of the investment flow. To the
reader who may be 11ufamilia:r."' with the statistical hodge-podge
fl'om which Viner was forced to det"ive his estL"ilates, the dis
eussion in Chapters 5 and 6 of the ~?.dianB$~aJl£~••il.:I' will
prove inteI'es"ting tiXl,d!t'H;confusing"In spite of th.ts~ Viner
insists in giving his totals the degree 01' accuracy of the
most accurate (not -the least accura.te) t1.gure in them,,? hardly
accepted mathematical procedure.

2c " 11'

Volume II



Th.e War Pet'iod
1914 - 1919

The situation a:t the beginning

c.t World War 1 was c(nri..plicated

by the fact that the stream o£ forej.gn fun.ds which had sus....

tained the long prosperity was slowing dO~4~1 The war: al-

though. it IU'ovided the means by which the transition might be

m.ade out of' tl1.e plo!ieer srtage, served at :first to deepen t.he

depl'essiol1 and iuc'l;"easa unemployment" so tbl.i.t the winter of'

1914-15 was not .particularly pleasfu"1t for Canadah

Unlikely the short slump i.n 1939,whieh led almost

iuunediately int;o a wartime bull mal'kat on the stocl1: cxaha.l1.,~esj

the declaration of war in 1914 bX'ought on a vrorld-tnde f.in~

ancia~ c1':1818" ch~J..;racterized e'Vt~t'ywhere by runs on the bat'lks,

the closing of the important zecflu,>1tiese:xel'langes, and the

ai'though tllel"0 was some Ull~a:$ine$s in View of the depresaed

conc1i t1ol1S.. D$lj}lO~itiS in Canad:tall Bank.s fell by only $20 mil

lion$,~. an insignificant amount when compared to the total of'

over $1 billlon in the banks at the time. Emergency powers·

given at this time to m~et the threat of l~~$ laid the basis

for the expansion o£ credit as an inflationary source of funds

for the f1nanciJ!lg of 'the war.

Both the Toronto and Montreal stock exelLanges were

closed -hmgediately when war broke out, and did not
"

lThe importance of tllese funds is indicated by Deutsch's
Bstima-te (in "War Fil1ance and the CanadicUl Economy.,. 1914....1920 11

CJE, Vol .. VI (1940» that nearly one quarter of the national
income in .1913 was prov~lded. by these tunds ...



1r80Pml ;fully du.ring 1914',t- although restricted trading began

on the Mon:treal ~ehangeon September 1, at the July 2$ price

lev$l$~ with til.e p~rmiss1on of t;beGovarn:tng COtmiittee t'$quired

tor eaeh transaction.

By October 15$ regulated trading on the Montreal

exche,nge was expand~d, but it was not 'tu1.tll Oetober 27 that

restl'i<rtad 'tl'ading appei\x'ed in any f\)rm,#, in TOrOl1.to. By th~

end of tile year adjustment tothallew conditions ~was pl'oeeeding

\fell, ~m.d restl~1otions had disappeared..

'rha Bond )larket6 tOQ, was 'badly disrupted by the war""

In ~913 and the early part of 1914; Canada turd been receiving

about $1 milli.on a day from Great Britain in l()alls, and the

work of the dealers in act.ing as agents £'01' this lj~odu{rt:tve

source' Qfe.a]tl:l;;al disa:PlJeal~~d With t11$ 'fiar" The g(}vernmen't i t

seclt; oalled upon to make OQ:n.tinued Jsymen:ts oucapital account,

&1\.\ toprosaeute the wa:rtt,.~..ha:r:dly gavetlle potentlalitief5of the

domestic market a tllOUght and turned hopeful1Ji- to tb.elmperial

autilorities. ttl In filovemher 1914" it was ani'W11tleed that$l50

million of th,eBri:tish War Loan :would go' to the DQmluions With

$00 million de.signatadas Canada l' s sltare... under an agreement

to pay the cost of Canada's War effox·t} (an agl"efinM~nt Which

year 1915 saw the last t'lo'tat::ton by the Gover:lli~ent 01" Canada

rOl" the dura.tlon 1n the London lflarke'l:;. In tlle taU of' that

yea.;r" Sir Thalll.as White;. as Mi.nister of' Finan:oe t deoided to

try an issueo! $50 million in Canada-I especia,lly since the
'iI1Mo.i .'8_



ao
Brit;ish guvert1mecnt itself was paying sfJ by tll..:l.S time at

home, and C~'1.a.da c<mld expect ~> ratherunfavo'Urable reception

in London* The fi:t"st War Loan was floated at 5~ at 971, ma't

u1.":'ing December 1 , 1921S,t and it was purchased mainly by the

l'inancial cOrJ:lmUXu.ty. The issue was gre.atly oversubscribert,

and was increased to ilOO million..

In 1916) as in .191ts, Sir Th.oma·$ had reCOU1"t;;e to

tIle New York mark~d;s for fU11o.5., and it was :fOUild thatCanada\f:s

credit continued to be excellent. She, was able to se~

cure fUl'lcls at 5$,. wh~re&s Britain, F:("~.nee lLl1'd Russia. were pay.....

ing 6-7~.'1> This situation» in the absence of: th.e 'tight ex"""'

change restrictions common to the Second Wa.r Pel'iQd led to a

eonsiderable export of Canadian Capital to New York to take

acl'vantageot' the higher r~:te;;~ on the Al1ies t Loans there.

The first and sec¢ud Vietory-Loans of 1917 saw tb.~

growth. althe widespreadttrallytl type of selling, and f.t sales

Qrgan1za.tio,l1 wh.ich covered the wh.ole Dominion,. ~r11.e familiar

dodges of sp'eeches and 811tertain.ntent - in the interestsot

patriQ'tisrn - were resorted to with m:uch success. I t was this

actiVity which really established the Investment business in

Ccu"1ada.. Bef'ore the war th.e dealers hadt)perated as 11ttlelID1'te

t~l ag~Lts in the larger issueSM

Tluf nucleus of' all organization 01' bond dealers ap.....

peared as early as 1911" w.!:len a group of them orga.nized. as

pa-r·t 01' the Toronto Board of ~rrade.. 111 June of 191.6, however"

the Bond Dealers' llSs.ocia:f;ion. of Canada was bl."ougl1.t into being



ut~ "a syst~ of s~li'....go1jerni11ent"" As MeEache:vn put i t~ tlu1ty

fealted t.l1.e ¥i' ... 4,>"gay l"aeklessness with which some bon.a houses

traeted with such flauiboyantol'Jtimi.sm by m..~y )to\.uag Can...'1u",

iJ.Ul li:l'L'U"J.iei:pal.1ties during that €1J,QrmQi.1S period o:f expanS1Qll

8Z1d weste1:l1 tleYelQpU1e.,tI}t~ 1-005.-.1.°*61

Ondal'A.itE.. .Am:esj the Second 'finiol""Y Loan treaclled a

total oX $419~Z m111ion~ with a20;OZ5 $ubseribers~ as eom~

pal"edto $260 ...$. 1rQ.llio!l itl the Fit'st Victory IAl0a11~ raised.

from only40.80QJ sUbscribeX's..The extent to whiekl -the gov

~"rnme:t:lt \vasrelylug 011 borrowing 1$ :tndicated by tIle Oro.eX'",.

.;k"'l""C01ID.cil or Decem.1mX' 1917, winch prohibited th¢ 1SS'I;;H~ of

\vithout the OOnSe11t of tl'lfb l!1n1ster. Su-bseqUt7ntlY,a:tte:t"

IlJ;01;es"t,3' tens ruling was modi-ii.eo. to a mare ua])pX"oval ff of pro-

-vll1.c1al 1SWtl&i:t, and t'efle;Nll .laSSistEixlee to tria prov:i.nces.., Tnis

re11al1.Ce may be par'l;ly exr~la.1ned biJ'" tl1:$ still dOt4:f.nant "i~

~~titr~ phl1o$ophY~ the radical nature ofaxtreme taxationj

and the abse.nce- of the concept 01' tttotal warlt ,.

In 1917, rastrictions again appeared on the stock

exchanges$ as mh,.!mtanl prices and prohibit:ton of short selling

wal"'<£; Qrclered~ s:tnce the Victory Loans by siphcl11,ing oft huge

quall't,ities of savings were crestinng a tight:m.ass of the money

~R.. A" McEaChel"l1"
(Toronto* Oxford University



The third V:l.ctory Loan (191a) saw about $700 million raj~sed

from approximately one million subscribers, in an absolutely

unprecedented f'eat of' .financing .foI' Canada .. 1 l~uch of the cred...

it tor the success of the WaI' finmlcing progr~ue Can go to

Sir Thomas ffhite, whose work as Finance .Minister was alll10st

4 •. d $1l.nspJ..re .. ""

as .follows;

Economically, the success j.s sUlmnarized by Deutsch

The remarkable rise in the value of exports, the de
cline in private investlllent" the general illcrease in
money in,comes ~ the increase in. vol'UV.tary savings in
spired by patriotic motives., all plaJred a part but
the role played by the ilu~ation &ld tJle consequent
eJL-P211sion oJ: profits was perha.ps the most important
as :ts 1ndic8.ted by the tact t1wt over three....four·ths
of 'the total Vial' loans were subscribed for by 'bus
iness organizations» £ln~.. nelal institutions, and per
sous wit1:1 large j.neomes,..~

~!n lt~e_i~§l~ (The American Academy of Political and
Social Sciencel, Vol. ~Vlr (May, 1923) 11 Sir ~11oruas W11ite
denied that a ~500 million loan cou,ld have been floe.ted :Ln
pre-war Canada~ He wrotet

Tile money for the Victory Loans was made as
the conflict went along.......The money raised 'OX the
loans financed. i'urtl.lsr ,Production t::md sales.. {p .. 213)

Deutsch. ascribes the success to the inflationary growtJ:lof
profits., the traditional source ot' tn:vestment funds, tllrough
'the ltnmking il of money in th.e 'ba:l.1king system ..

2CAR-191a reported that the 1\Jl"Quto d wrote of Sir
Thomas in this manner, comparing him to Alexan €H'> Hamilton :in
the words of Webster:

He smo·t;e the rock or the national resources and
abw.'"1dant streams of rev-enue gushed .forth.. He touched
the dead cOl"pse or pUblic cre(lit a.ud it spra,ngto its
feet.. (p g 487)

Ra:ther extref\Tagant praise i'or aJ.1.y statesmfUl, even
AleXEUluer Hmuilton.

3Deutsch, OJhQU.. , p .. 532-3.



Tabl~4

CA~U..DIAll BOND SALES 1904-1936
:filS! Msm~:t1il~Y_.3jme€t

(in thousands of Canadian dollars)
JIJ.-' .IM' -.Ii ,,- S:_)~«ItI-_~ t'- ''''''#J''--. -_I!':f->-_-~~ . - !Ji~ ,iii!; _.- f 'W"'f. - -M

Year DO.l11inlox1. Provin.e1al !iuuicipal Railways Corporation :rota.l
••_'P'.I<' .__:-~ _4PJ!'>;1-_-~nH '.QjrM,. W--j~~_'l?·_· oti ..........__. """._;--_'!VFq_._.--....._. '1 _~ • ..-.J_.,,,,,,,,&_'-lWoi»!iiQc ..__- ............__..--_

1936
1935
193£1
1953
1932
1{-}31
1930
1929
1928
1927
1926
1925
1924
1923
1922
1921

·1900
1919
1918
19111
1916
1915
1914
1913
1912
1911
1910
1909
1908
190'1
1906
1905
1904

..-

"f>1!i".

Source: CAR 35-36 p. 523.



Tile Lotus Yeal"S
1920-1929

The hectic era from 1920-1929 began dis

mally enough wi tl1. a period of foreign

exchange difficulties" severe deflation, and the short but

bi·tter depression which followed the First World War.

The nea:t triangulciradjus·cm.entwhlchhad C1fl.al"

acterlzed Calli;uia f s pre-war trailing relationship ?Jlth Great

Brita:tn. and the USA bad gone. The pound' and the Ge.nStuian

dollar; now ;free frOiJl the restraints of golcland 'I;heart-

1f1c1&1 I'estra.mts of the war years, wen.t to substatntial

discounts ~l1New York~ with. some 1n.teresting effeots on the

Cal'1adiall, seCllr1ties marketf' ..

briefly" If' the' lJound ,~t~n;"ling .fell f'rom $5 ..00 to $4..0()'"

th~ B~it1sh investor selling $l001QOO worth of Canadian

s~cur1ties in Can.ada eould realize £25,000 if the Canadian

bOJ:ld pr1ce wel''e par" M{,r:reove4~j. . he might 'be willing 'co sell as

lOlias £20,000 (tfjo,aoo) widen was probably the price in

pounds which had prevaiJ.ed at the time of the purchaser> The

effect of those tI'snsactious ¥Ja.S to lOlver the price of

Canadian seeurities in Canadian markets sUln;t&.n,tially~ with

severe l:'epercusBions on the market~ .for Victory Bonds, wttien

the goverTunent was attempting to sU$tain~ and the mark~t tor

new issues of all sorts. ~by should a Canadiml investor pay

par for new Government bonds when he could obtain similar bonds

from the British at Ubargain-basementn prices?

This situation \Vas complicated by 'i;he fact that

such liquidation tended to prevent the Canadian-Sterling

exchcuage rate from fallulg as low as the American-Sterling rate
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and b)'" the fact that tllf; Can~1c1ian dollar W~,S at a pro

portionately smaller discotUlt in New YorklJlan the pound.

Henee the wily Brl·tish could liq.uidate holdi:t:i.gsof Calla..,.

dian ,seeuw:r:ties ancl get more Ameriean. dollars in li1eV{ Yot'k

by tft, tr1ans;ular process thta..u by d11'eet dealings ..

In a siJnilal~ way it oan. be ShOWll tha'& the Lon

dQumat"'ket was o!'i'eotivaly ~los~d to tl'te Qanadimn govern

m~nts. ¥Qr e~ample# 1fthe Canadian Government issued

$100.1000 i,r1. 'bonds i~"l England the British would be l'(H;j;tUred

to put up £25",000, ascG~p8,:r.E,.'d to the \£00,..000 in the ,pre

Wei'!' l}llt':eket" 01';$ conveJi'sely-~ the Canadian goverru.UID1:b \'lould

rtave toaol'J:traet t~o pay £25,.O<lO- at ma:r.zurity to get $l(}O~OOO

X'atl1H!1? _tll~1. £,20,,0.00 i:f the ,face amount of the lOafl wex'e ,in

sterling,~ It ~b,ere Wta.$ a S'"u.spi.cj.Q!l' ·th~1tth$ p()\uld would

l ..~tu.m to par,.,.. and 'cllis was the gen-eral eX'J,~etati-on ...., the

iss-ue of such bonds would have 'be~,. very :f"oolish.

On 'the othe'X' bli!nd, the d1seOtlXlt with respect to

th.~ ArftBl"ican dolle.r had. the effect of mak:tng Cana-dianse

ou.:t"i"ties ap11ear as bargains to the Alnerican" end this may

aeeoun:t in p-al-.t tor th.e American interest 1:0. CaJ:1ada at tbe tim.e,,,,

In Fel:J1,"ual'y"1920,, tlleGoveX'mil'EJl1t announced the

itiei.i" since thls aet,iQUVl&S playing hob wlth. ·the working

eap:ttal of the Dominiol1... UteI' eoni'{n;·r:l.ng with the bond

dealers and the other financial inte~ests, Sir Henry D~ay

ton imposed q.n fiem.bargo ti 011 such transac'l:~ions in the form



.0£ a request to the dealers to stOl:lthese movem.ents in

th$ hope or eheck1Ilg the strain on the economy" and es

pecially to provide some SUPPOl't for "the price of Vic'tory

Bonds." Such ·restrict:i.ve measures were not withou.t their

The feeling 'of the :8riti.shinvestor,..,~. Wifl;i1l
that Canada had no right 'to keep the pound

.sterling ate. disoount and at the same 't;ime
refuse to accept the con$equences ot that
discount·"", thatCanadiar!s had no right t()

demandtb4t British Purchasers pay a pOllrui
.sterling r~:r four dollar"s wow'thof wtleat,
and to re!'use to pay' f'Ou'X' dollat's for a pound
s't.elJ'ling of Brit1s.11....owned Ca.nadian secur::ities ..,l

But, 1n$~~:i.te of snch. oppos1t.1..iou;1f 'the restriGt~i.ve

polie1es,were carried out ~ula extended~ until the general

s:i:tuation was ameliorated~ but the damage had been elane,

and despite the lrll!'H"'ovement iuthe exc}lallg€ rate$ and the

l"e'tuX'tl of eml\e Sritish investment as e1t'~ol..ts rev!ved~ -the

GI+eat Britam•. h0W€,nltH' 1I had agaill (':OIUillellOed
1nvesttnent- in Canada.I1, ••With Exchange again l1ormal,
trds process wO'l:.11d grrwatly expanct*,2-

~~_" l':I!_""'......._:i.._--'_\l!d:ai:_"._4_""'-__.~_....,_"""'_..._._·:,.....tw;:...-t -:-.,.,_.•.t..........--' :_t' If'O,~_. _4>!iI_, ,-__

lCAR1920, p .. 17.

2CAR ~921, Ih 2:5",



Table 5 BRITISH AND FOREIGN n~VESTMENTS IN CANADA
(Ii\:. rn:\l~i.AT.·1.. 2.?=F"I._!M-,~g,,-_~~~(_~'l(I __ ot .-.I!'-_"j,!'~~_ U"J#fI;U!'.l ;J;\i--r~~·~q*_=_ ~~~;l. -st~ :!t:.Ti.5 -_n_I,,#:a;,'l±J~olIl#' l:!:ilA.'.·a "'8'" a b

Brl-t1sh- 2, 12 rll :;It~Ra"~~~~i-40r -
United states 904 24~ 1,SOG 5~ 3,$09 611 3.983 59~
Other 178 _ 174 ~ 155 5$ 96 1%

~

b ~i4a_1@ii.\t Igok,
plIQ9.1.

While the l.'elatiV'e f~.ll in the Britishinvestments

!las been rema:rkable~ th.e abso~'Ute level rem.ained almost.

constant £rom the beginning to the end of the periQd~ Can

ada ha.s been indeed !Ol"tUlla"te to tap successively two such

productiva SOUl'ces Qf' l'Ullds for her expansion..

The economic situation during this period was charact

erized by the increasing importance o.f the cOI'porationas
1!Oi9i"""''' I' a'. 1'. *'-'J*t~__• '_._op;__....t __....... .....i~__K_i\i_·_'.....I_:_L-_{;O'll1 1,_._.__t:_'_I;I~_' _



many CaJ,l.aditill ;firms w~rf$ tt'ans:ferred fro~ ifp1:ivateB t;ofip\lb....

li~w (not in tha SCl'lseoi' goVtf.rr:llme.nt) O¥'4'l~i:ship"anJ.l by a.

trend to eOIlsoliclB.tiQn ill the later Jre'fi;rs~ witl1. a resultant

ine:reasf) in new issues w.'"lda Jl1uch i!l1proV'0d turnover Gf bus-

$\} did ·th~· Calladil!u'1 ~QOUQi$Yland tt~e per1~·dot traIlsiti<:ill

thus me:rged ·L'1t·o the prosp0r1t;r ot~ l.S¥36·lSi9. Il). 1923.. the

fi:t1.MCi.\?.l ms.t'kets were shaken by the first. 'bank fa;U.u:re sine.s

1,911~ wtl,~:m. the F~rm.er;fs Bank had eolJ..apstld.. T.he Hom~ Ban.k'fs

failure led to a disquieting series ot runs~ readju~tmant$

and nU1rrgers, Viitt1. s(1}'Veral small banks bf}:tng ab$1)rbetl~ The

although elsewhere the aconOiJ11e recovery ct,ntin;ued,,,

Ripples frcml the Bonte Barlk scandal cQntinued to

$px'ead. thi'>QlJgb. 1924" l~adblg .finally to the ap.poinWientQt

an Inspe(rto:r-Gen~ral.of Banks...
'·'f.

1.CAR 1921.. p", 19.



Tile Bond ital'ket was :l;'emal,;?kably iu}tive in 1924 !:tp'"

pr~aching a total Q! $600m11lionin sales· (~x~ed' only in

the 'Waryeal's o! 191?....1919). It is inte1?estiug to note" in.

thif$ oonn.ec:tiCJn.~ that 1984 saw the issue ox' $42 ndl110n in

Canadian Pacific Railll~'t.·'-< pOllas... tb.ef>"frs·'t ooca,s:i.on ox' lit
-.,] ;; ~-;3[{IUI~

~Ub11c orterby the OPR in tbj.$ country.

lfOne of thG illost siinitiof,tllt industrial and fillan...

oial pliaSEa'so:f the yearlQ25 ''lias the pronounced movement to....

wards margera.n1 Such. a tendm'lcy is cl1.'ilraete:C'istie Qt the

upswing of the eycle~ and ii'S l?et~le¢ted. in tile autivity on

the capital ma~~ets. The y~ar1925~ witn2G consolid~tions

inllQl'~ng68 concems was th$ hi~hest year i"01" $uohaetJ.vi.'ty

sln~e 1910 Whelt t;1i,;ere were 22 consolidations Qf 112 1'ir.ns.

N~it;n0W ·of these years approaehecl tl1.e 68 ~on.s~lidat1011S

(l~i fir'I~s) ~uld62 oon.solidatiofli$ (l"l:~ltil'Tiu;t) ;in 192$ and

isinc11ned to 'the View thl~t .ma~lY Qf theseconsolidatiotls

Wel'$ desl.gned to gj;ve prot'it >to t110 prmuote:es and invest....·

Itl-ant dea1.e:r~ .;l.;rnl01:'i7$d;jl anti ~ie:re o:f 1.1ti;le value ~¢gnomieally.

In view of t;11a de'tailed st$.ti~t1c$ !.'ind. cases pl"6sented there"

suc1'la claim seems qUite f-easouab1.e.*

trading ami a general UfHv¢ill'd iuover.aent Oll the StfJck Exchange$'I

following the b"t~lliSl1. acrl;1vity in New Y()l~k: ..



Trad:blg 011 the TOl'onto Stook EXC!lal11E;i 11'i1Creased from 670,tOOO

$hal:es in 1920 to 2 million shar,e$' in 1925. Anout tbG: same

time, oond pric~s atitf,enact ,nG"(;1ceably~al1.d1ntel"efrt rates.

accordingly te1.1.. !l1e opt1m,i~m{)f 'the pSl;~iod Was Gndent

111 the sta'{;lf.m.Ef.at of J,",.R~Gundy in D!i.Ii!1....fl~'J2PJ'~~'.(Jan ..

uary 241 19fiflo1'}

l'1nalJc1al cotld1'&:10IlS in'C'iU:uida at the elQ~Je
of 192~ ~rr~ mo:rasatisfactory 'th.an haveprevail.~d.

at any time sinG;,\? tb.e war,. l1lo1'.t&Y 11.<Ul ~on:tlnU'ed

plantltul ·an'l ebeap$ and f1rst-elass bO:t':t'¢wers
have had .ut) d~ii't:iculty tbroughoul; the year 14"'l
haVing th~~r jI'~{ruiX'eutent$ .;fullY sa.tisfied· at f'av..,.
t'ftlrable ;e.at;les;~:t., .

'corpor<at1'Ol1s tv ~m ~reced~"1;ted extent in tile later yecars

J1}f 'the deecad$", In 192~r~ ~orpo:l~at1ort 1SBU~H?i. of bonds stood

at atJ(lut ~~OOv ..m1Lll.1o;n,Ii,,. tw1(;}e the 1,925 level ..., It Was the

til>£'t yetrt't'.. fMJ'\:ot"ding totl'kl?: ~...t.~.t"k,~~J\e)il~,ejl~t~t

gov0l'tllllent bC1UUS-ot An addi.ti0nal tactQl" \Ya£.& the low ·urGel......

~).$t i.-ate whiGl1 st:iJlt'tllatea. :r~fin.anf,;ing opeI'etions.J!( Ir~ tJ:11s

yeal'iJ. lorexample~ S'hawinigan refunded 1-GS bon(t~ at4~~a

1·CU19'2e...~7.. pjl<~21.,.

2Nate th.edi,scx'epaney. between '~his and the table
gl:ven abOve OIl bond is~:n.:tes (#4) w.h1cll while not too serious
i$ indicat:1:ve of th.e cau.tion with which the $tati~rtics we
Cart:. find must be treat~d.·
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However~ aet~iV'1ty in buying and selling bonds through the

Qrganized excllange$Was .f'e.lling off.. This appears to ha'Ve

'been caused by the increasingly inten~dve use Gf thef3eeurit,.

:Las Salesmen by the Investment Dealers~ a trick lea~ned from

'the rBsuJ.ts obtained in the war years, Cit"ltl f:t>om the Ardel"ican

fi~sl teemliques~

The other j~st1tutiQns of the securities mark~t

grew rapidly during tilis peti0d.. The Montreal Stock E'.xeb.ange.

reached an authorized membership of 85 in 1920): and while

ttds number wa$ remlced to SO 1n 1927, tbepriceof seats

there, an indicator of the activitY$ rose from $36,000 in

~920 to a high Qf $225~QOO in 1929;(1 In 19S0, the Montreal

Cut~b Market wasorganizetl as an arljUllct to the Montreal Ex....

olLange to tak~ care of the vnlisted trade. This ~xchange

was first lOCated in the Canadian Pacific Telegraph build

ing, but grew very rapidly, and was housed 1.n 1929 in &"1 add....

ition to the Montreal Stock Exchange BUilding~ some otwilose

at1nlinist~ratj:l1eoff'icersit; shares.. I t has 100 members., the

J.i1.ajor1ty of wnOluare cOl1uected with the ;P~trent exchange.

The bu.lk ot M.on:treal m:i.nin,g trading 15 done on this exchange"

and its rapid growth 1s indicative 'to $Oll.l$ extent of the

Toronto, wnich was also deallng in speculative securities,

moved 'co larger quart;ers twice i11 two years (192'7 and 1929)1

and a:t the top of "che l)oo1Jlone seat ttl,ere sold El.t $100,000,..



Tb.e ;r,eeo::t'us show that activity on the lIontreal exchange rose

£:rom 6il1'751~570 $llares in 1'926 1;;018,,990, 039 in 1928,. ~nd to

23,,1J03.,,416 shares In 1929"" Wilen. aetj,:vity was gIfteatest (1929),

t];le Toronto exchange ·traded l.O>143~?oe J:ihSr0s. This ;yearly

volu..m.e "las aL1tlOst 15 times that 0:£ 1920, the beginning oj'

the periotic.

In sptteo.t theoptimisB1 and 'the gen.eral a ttltude

toward the ~xchanges~ th$question of shiaa"p practioes 'Wf)~S

l"lOt entirely neglected.. G~;t'ald Hansan, President of tJ,1.6

InvestlnelltBankers (as tIlE] Bond D@alers were then called)

emphaa.ized tIle rteed fot' soma control" l:rut realized the di.:r....
1'1(tult1ss whi.cit al:e iU:Vf,)lved in tJ;lf:, s@O-uri'ties markets by

u.nl'J.eceB~al~Y dela1s~ It 15 imperativ~ to make an issue 01:

bonds or sh~u'@s \'inert 'tl'le mar'ket i$ .fa:vo1ltracble, (lIla. it may

be u11w1s~ to P{H:~tpone such an issue urrtil' ttle un:R1eldy met.lJl't

1neny of control C~l appro~eit~ Rowever~ the Montreal Ex

ohange, t~h.e Jlo-:n't;I,>eal.Curb Market, tIle In"estmeli't; Bankers and

SO!!M~ Na-w'York firms sponsored ra"'Financial Better Business

Bureauff
Jj 'Wil0S6 opeS:'at1ons .... and existence- served t~o dis

courage many srMldy promotion deals~ rhes~ bureatut expw~ded

ant in the no"""par commOIL shares which 118.0. beCOI.l1B the nfash

10nablaw security.,. 5i11t').(3 i'ttvas cOl1sideI·a.bly easier to eon....

caal the Jtwater tf in such shares than in those with parvalua..

Of im.POI>tal1.Ce also was the practise of issuing I'ights to pur-

cha.se new issues to exist:Ln,g shareholders» ;;;uld trading in

s'Uch. rights contributed to the actiVity on the exchanges.



On the 6theri~Jid~ bond $ales e~~e almost to a standstill

as tht£J' :tnterest in SI)ecrI11s'l"!:ion grew" at the endo! 1~~$.

Tile speeulative actiVit.y waseum:ula:tive, sinee :.tt continued

-to '.nol;>eaSf.t z'apidly aJ.though the m~:rgln requirements at the

endo:f 1926 were t1ght;ened to 35" as cOJ'£lpared to2Q.% a. year

ea~lier and 10% in the previous yaars~

i.And the l1ea-VellS were
openad", .•• fl 1929 \

The year 1929 o~H:1~ned\'dth gen""

eral Qlltiliiism bet!t ting the OOit.lml'

volume QJ: speculation... The 'bull market wbiellcUal"acterized

this Qpt:iluism. ecrntitraed 'Ut'ltil the latter 'pal~t 01' October

wh:en the exchanges' were shaken by (;\1:1 extrlPJm.e panio... Fl~ic1ay~

befo:ce~ i.e.. llBlaek 1111.UX'$daytf in the 'b&'1I:USP heatllin.~I~Speettl

ato:rs sb.akiell in Wild .Da.y of Panion .. On ttisNew !ork EAe~e~,

13 million shal'es representing a111108t lOQQiasues changed

handsJ/ and l1iatlY tl"lou..sands of: accounts WGI'e Wiped out. The

Cmladian Press reported that the Xorc~d selling, as a result

of NEH'l York lQkHses.; led toa near pal'lie in Montreal wi:tb sa.lea

of 082,521 shares at losses ranging from 1-25 piliints.

But tl1.e end wa.s not; yet in 8ight~ on MoudaY$ Oetobel~

291 a new wave of panic xu t New Y01'K with is. resul tantturnover

of16,410,aOOsh.a.res and a combined s.ctlvtty on the Montreal.

exchanges of some 730,,000 sllares. By the end of the day) as'

an indication of the overloadlngof the facilities of the



exchanges) tl1fJl New :lork: tieker ],la;.~ SSminutes lat~:t and

tile tape record tronl the l~ew Yorke-arb 14arket was loiS min""

utes behind the transactions on the £~oQr of the exehmlg~~

However, :.f'l}'(}l:Ji 'the twenty....ninth o.f October un.til

tiovember thirteenth, there was {it. substantial l ..aJ.ly~ After

the latter date came an almost complete Qollal'}SE'J, with no

further signs of rally" and \Vi. tb.. general Ul.leasine.$s and fear ..

In {H"der to raa:tnt£d.!i thesQlveneY'o! mallY CaI};~.

d1&"'l brCekers~ SOln,e til.embers ot' the e~ehai'lt5es €.:ou$ul ted with

rt'(tld'U~e the fiilUOunt denlanded as cQllateral to J.5.%01:1 stocks

of & value ofi~ am;1 to $10 a sllare on stoeks of a valuft

below that amount.. asco1i"1,Vtu:,ed to 25>' 1mm0d:i.~telya£tel: the

crash» and,40% 111 the previous months", Attal" tilis actiol),

bad be~n ta~te.n:# SOll1-€: Efl.easuraot.' eon!1dence· apve;al~ed~ and

th,e p('mic had ~1 :1ts aestt'uetivecQurae~

reported as ;!'ollows :tn the ,Citlad;i.BJl g11fQ.·. !leV':1~\il

Atathel" UllUStlal :feature of tile 1929 crash in
both eountries U8A ~tdC~~ada .~.was that the vast
majori·ty of what we:t~e known as the ttbig ft j.nvas't'O:t~S

and specula:tcfl'S were caught 1.1'1 the sudden dQwn.
ward plunge of the market, before - as 1s usual
afte~ a bull ma~kat ~ they had had time to distri
bute their hQldings~ realize the1l"lPl,"Iofit;s" and
ga'l; .out of the 1J~&l'ket tempol"aJ('ilyWi .

Ii seeond ehaI'aeteristl{), peculiar to this crisis, l"laS the

:fact that the marke"t p~ices oi' stt)clts continued to rise for

months after business activity had. p.f!ssed its peak. This

seems to be eVidence of tl1e .fact that the exch.anges and the
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discounting not only

Still an..othcr tendency characteristic of tilis

cris i s Ls l'c.LJO i..,tcd in I" W.. C" SQ110wayf s ~s..19J.~ 11l'.Q ,jl;i:ti~

SU~fl antitl.ed .eDeculial~<;}r~~df,9lri,'~ici';;\JJ15 (o~f' WiJ.:Lca more

1· ~l t" Co> ~.)
\.1... '!;,.•• J.,:'," 9' 'r1:d.s is an i.n.teresting dOCUll1erlt it'iritten to justi,.,.

He wrote as follows of t/le :r'{~lati"'Ie 8J1J.Ounts oJ: luargj.n bUy-

I VVClS j.n our Montreal off'ice 01H.; ErVenJ,ng dur
ing t~t.'1.e frJtocl~ ma.rket collapfH3 in ,Novelu.be:r~ 1929 It

when So cle:rlr from. one Cli' th..e tJ.ont.real Stock Exchan.ge
In:'oket's doing a large business in li<.1\'i York stocl-ts
came in·to the o:f'i'ice... He told. u;;; tn.eir m.at'gll\.
cl8I:lu?-Lwu been· working unt].),. 12 0 fclock f!{vt.:::r:y
nigh.t 1'ot' a weels: an.d their cU.6tomers h.ad lQst'TLil
lions.. Hi;:: ;;,;aid t;l(;: JIH,';.. rgt:n calli> tiit.l:V ;;;"cnt. out
called for iJ.\J~JJwtiere t'I'{nn So few "tlJ.()1.{.sand dolla.rs
to $25,000, ~i;50;1000 8,:nct ;jf;lvO,OOO.. I asked tho

elel"1r. 3.11 Cllu,rgf.: of our lil.e,:rgin departmen.t to g;ive
1M': an ideg of t~1.'2 total of all our margin calls
In Montl'>cal o:fftce (stc) viould amount to that CU~;.y",
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1:ie a(i'~l:Lse(l me ti-lb1t t~j.t:;:>.~· \i~oL{l(~ t,'lgt;r0gEit~; ct.~} roxf9

im~:L·t,::ly ,~,;'lc~O"QUO. 1 Ci:1C'C.Ked Hi;.' t.ne LUi:\rg.in· calL3
go.i.nb.f out a~.ld faun.1.:t·I.'.;naG tX.l.0 <.i:)'lounts Vi~n.fl.e 11..'io;~.-r..,lY
i;r25 and. $50,. tilt'; largest aJIOunt being ;500" (1)

In vi.ew of tIle eorroborative eVidence ~me.h, 8.5 tile

t·'·''''' (!'~"l",':j'l "';T" ,,,,X:f,h~,'''',"··,,C. 'POI' -.)11· +j'f>J.< r n-..·,.·.):cHJ..<';10""..'..". if'Pl"e !1!.t.i 11•..',...lo_ v-(,;,...L (:;':'\.$_~._.J. ~-.... V--"''f~"oc-wt ..to 1l...,,-04. V"'-:", ..r ~ \,.:;:ij;,,-.. ~.....,- 'P'" 1'%>iJF;- _..,.,~~

/

$-0

Moving from characteristics of .}.~.o.~ ".-.-i~1~ ~o·· ftntla&.GV.J:o-.i.lY ...... .l._~ ... .a..~ "V vC'.: -~->~~$'

T..

e) :M.(yv·eBJ.(~!1t; in .favou.r of stJ:;C};:S ~.;;;' invost:llonts.

h) Retirerlleut of bonded debt 't:lroligh stoclt tS,:~U0S<t

c) :rlle wi thJ.rawal of .fun,;;, frot.t1 :.LrnTQstcll!i;nt~:; i'or 81Jl.3CU-

latJ.on in stoclts ..

..l).l,c
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gotteu,*,

Slump wld Scandal:
1930

transact.Lon by an iwC{ey:;;udel1t 0i)C;:t'titor v"ho is of t:w Opill-

________....... ._.~·~....P-,_._,_.,.,.:g<__,.....__. ..... ..-__~~_~__~
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..•f..:,' ...... ·I.'l..• rH't.£>~V.·.,. 7,.1".;/).""., ..•..... 4'4,.,."11 O·P ';;;vn11·o";·""'. "t j"11'" ~l"'li'i ·CO·.""·''''.:''·''./. '-"'v.,l. ...v""""' ... ,, u.__v_.· k~J.'~' .,1.}J..... "G,';',. ll'L._ .>::1 <;;,~.... '. 1->,,,,,,,,,,,,,,</

't..G.e centre of tne practlce

The dangt-::r viil.:tch c~n ap ear aliJs.G£t overnignt
(w.hen thc:rE~ h.> ;::lhl'g1.U l)uying) is - VJ.lf.H.... E; is. tn.e
In''oker going to sal,.). large c.uau.ti. ties 01' securities
fhu'iug ttIllG of 2:eJlic .......N:Luc:,ty per can t. of ;1:1.;;:;
C-U.:StGi01Ct'S .tic.VB n\;) fUi't1:v:;r' i;wui.es ~Ni t;[i \V.(lieh t.o
.tJt:trgin t.(lB.i,r aCC()ml t;;". -~ ~9'1i~~:iJell resul t tltt:~ t~ ...~;.

Bvery brol{i':1," carrying large quanti-t.ies oj.'. securt-
ties for nis cU:3tomers would go :Lnto ;;;,uidc.U.on
during "" ". ·tJ.'JH:;S oJ: '.ian:l..c.

So~" '" trH:t
posi tion. 'J§'as
:ftI'~n in a

purchasers

main I~e£LfJOll to r tf.,l.t;:~ 1'i !'Ei I £} sno rt
to insul.. ti;~ it;;> solvency an.d l',lce tile
tion to be y\.U'cn.aS6~:t';:> ,):1.' :::r;:H~~c.ula t;Vf;

wjH~n t11.Qre WQuld be no i' ~1~H·l{~~t or
fcn" them:,. .. ,!!,l

en

fJeveral eon-

as a. result of rep·-

Solloway (and others) eried of a wi tch-flunt,



lation ..

for bucketing (Wd..l cb. in



·The Great Depression
and Arter~ 1931-1939

1 t may eertainly he c.allBd

div'.ded Into fm..rr major

(2)

(3)

(4)

TJJ.0

M.or-e~

;

dOl1Jllen"t of tD.0 Gold Standard by Gi'eat Bl"itain~

lDp">'>g.''i "0'1"1..U v .. _k ~.. _ !! ;,) -.
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tted at prices below

system or ~lnimwn

l.c~~l,o..."j.."'~L:>11·Lnq """"'~... """"",'h'i h<1.''''(:'C'1 on ti-,p 1\'V~·n.:r.~ .::;lHo,.- T.'he~&."-·.LV··_""",. ""~.'o b~£:.i;,~ ~:~.,f.,!w~t.-1-..'!"!\.J....... ld;,J'_ ~ __ .r.~_ l"tA""", __ r...:o,. _ _ Aj,,~~

London eX(},'(j,ange closed for three daY~;i., .as d.id tae otiUH: Co:i:l....
l~inemtal 1~!Xm).;;t11g8$, except tne Paris Bourse.





retary of State).

·-nblic

Ie' ..,. -Jl.J3.
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He denounced the 8"111$ of us-cock-'watt;2ring U as
cousti tuting a defi;ulte :Lmpair;.;,cl1t of trw E;1cono2::dc
system.. ffllGt~vithstanding thH legi£l[~t.:ion ,:!i' recent
years, n 111\) ?Oritinued;c ~~h~ j)r~I~~8ct~,)1'loi' ti:1V il1-~(;;yt
or nlUbt be ::Ul1}.iI'oved. I-c 1,;; sClll ].naG0qu~t.t,e,.. TD.eI'e
J1USt be s·tricter Govel~nnle1'ltal r(~gi.i.lat:ton of finant;@
in t:ni~~ f:'L'z::ld SO tna t :Lu,pro)E2I';:ractlces uaybe de
tE~cted in. tLte an.a etf'ecti.vely dealt wi til.. 'f(1'[; rcr.-
'1'<~o-oC' 0'>' i'J"'~ "',r'r'~nr'1'O-I' ~"fi'->")' .... ni·;,r'·'-}·'-:;,d' 'In I"""' y,}c,,-i (~p\,l' ~:":"'b v"'::J -;J,. t:J ..... -I~....... :.''-' _ V"""'.. f...,Jl OJ ,,,,,. t.ll~.1-U t~.J ~I "", \;..;":. v(..-? _ _ ~a..'~ .J4-.t~. L ...... "'" '--... OJ ..

1£129 to 1930, cannot now be :re)aired, but~,v(:: can. fit
lea~,t see to it -tiJ.at he docs not aga:tn Qi)(;;!'(:\te in
tile same way.. itMr", Be:u).'1.Gtt cloi5euu,L:3 .f(;urttl £i.ddr,;,s~j

wi.th 8. rc?f;.;rence to tn.uBEl 1Hho, ;dg_lt c:0scl".i..be tl:i;o;; re
form )011.c103 as HracUcal:Lsmtf .. He Ln.t.Lci!..~~tcd t.atit
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suggest:iQllS foraclded pUblicity to be gi v;;:;.n to reports .• Simi-

public ~;t tiler cUrectly or :lndirectly in Cf,):i:l.n.€cti.on tilth D.ily

class€s of Sll<H'es to eomm.Dll l-md pr-ei'erred, 'G.!:1e outlawing of

10.,,'"
.t~H 1935-36, p.. 3,•



Board l'vere listed a.s follows:

0) Topas3 en all issues bonds or

tion,



5?

In 1932j}! tb,e Eicmbers

aided in tne reeovory of antivi tJl is d.if'ficult, to estimate.

stantially ;tn the re,,":Lv~ll of confidence

in 19b5, by t.?1e

Dominion, through the Bank or Canada, of

Uiontils Treasury Bills ..

tile fiscal ye"",r began and the new inflow of' taxrevc-.:nue ..,
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While tilere was emphas'is on low i.n:terest ril t<;$, both

investmel1tfj t,ne bond lYtarket ot 19~5 showed a d:L~d:;lnct contrast

en to submit tmluers for a $15 million Ontario The

Sav:L:ngs Offices",

scribed lIc~rgely by institution8.1 a:nd g(Jld...mining interests ..

never acted UpOll, but the injurious ef~ect can well 'be imagined.
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SimilarlY, th.e victory of the Social Credit pl3.rt;y in Alberta

sta:flding of a pre... election speE-:ch by Bennett Wllich seemed to

i111p1'1 (although t111s was dented) that tile Doml.nionwould i'o!"'ce

waS am.pj,guQUs... Pricesd;l.d not recover until late in 1936~

confidence""

wn.811 the fears about Social Credit policies proved just:Ufled.

able control over tIw finances 01' theVl'ovlnce.

After all this, 1931 h£~d uu e.US_.lc:lou~:; beginn.ing



the gove1i'nme;n,t~ in view of the tightening of: the various Be...

cnrit1es Acts. In ~lltarioJ for example; the powers of the

Seeurit1es t Cottw1ti3sion were wideru::d eonsiderably..- and made

retroa,c.rtlve .., There wasvigclr:ou$ ,plfotea't by the GonsE!rvative

opposlt1on~ since it was Premier Ilep'tfurols aVQwed intention

nf lnv~.$tigatingcerta1ncompanies With wh1ahCo!lservat1ve

A'rthnl' Meigbn waseonne(,ti:;e<idurl11g hisserviee with the fiy-,

dro....Eleetr1cPower Commiss1ofl.. Suel1act101'13 are indieativej

1nso1lle degl"ee~ of theeasa with willen matters concerning

$~(rurlties and the eapltal market can be SUbverted by ];>01.1t ...

1eal c.otls1derations..

Sicmilar amendments to the British Columbia Sec.uI""'"

iti~a Aot1 pwoV:lded. In;creasingoont:rol in anef'tQI'tttto main

tain eoni'idence mtbce investment market",,1t Amol1.g t11.e changes

were the followll'lg !JroV!s1ons::(1) the company must in.,form

tlle Securities Board of any change in its basic status {sueh

as failure tostl"lk.ee:rpaeted ore bodies);, (2) .sto~k sales...

m~n were prohibii;ed from canvassing residents either by tela....

;pllone or in person., (3) Con:trictj.on of fraud ill seQurities

carries $. p~nalty ot' at1a5.~OOO £ine and a monthe1 imprison"""

ment., (4) Thegoverrunent is empowered to publi.sh aeorreoted

vet's:tQn of any .false information given by a eompany. (5) lfh(1:

governmentean halt the sale of any s8Qurity on the exchange.s

or' outside them.... (e) Brokers must submit to a government audit

at any time~CBrtainly such proVisions are indicative of

strieter control thaIl in som€lo£ the other provirlces, and m;uen
L. ~L .. l. .1 ,.. Nl .,_.
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of the pr~$f;nte()nfliet andeontrover$y arises f'rOlll such

diftering standards of regulation.

~~ bond markets in the last years of peace were

charaeterized IYI a seareityof nee. issues and ·an increasing

demand for seeu'1'ities as f'unds fled tl'01l1 the gro'i11ing ro.enace

ot war in Etrrope.The intereat rate remained low1 therefore>

and a. wide d:itferel-'1tial appea.redbetween ,lGhe 'yield on short ...

a.1'ld long... ter£O. bonds" probably as a result of theclQudy lnter

nat:tonal, horizon.. The stock markets, too". .had been discoun.t....

illg war for many lTlon'ths, and prices were at depressed levels.

'Tne period lJvaSQne otselt-tinaneing for Canada;

maturing issues :0£ the DO'luinlon. payable elsewhere were gr~l.d....

ually replaeed by i.$suas l1aYil,blewi th:ln the cow\try.. This

had a favtH;u."able influeneeon the r~l.te o;f:exehange of the

Canadian dollar in foreign lll$?kets at. a time Vihenex110rt mar

kets fOll goods wer$very restricted by nationalistic tellden

c1es in ifarioustoreign eomltries, .as well as th.e groli11lg in

ternational political tensiQn in Europe and A.sia ..

T'nen ~n August ~9S9, 'th,~ .long wait CaItle to an end.,

alld the axe of war £allagain for ttJ,e second time in an event

ful quar'ter-eentury.



Ttle Market as a whole.
~he Flow of Resources.

Cha-pteX' III

THE STB;fJCTORE ANDFUtJCTIQNS OF THE MARKET

As Lav1ngtou,. in Ids eomprehen....

sive study of the English Cap1...

tal. Market has quite: oorreQt~y pointad out it is the dis1;r1-

bution of resources betwee,1'l, present and future uses which is

of basie importanee.1 aoweve:r, insofar as the securitie.$ mar

kat is cOl}J;ernea. 111 tile pr\:H~e5S o£ capital formation, it is

involvedwlth the movement ofnloney and c:laims, and. not par

ti.eulatl~lY with the u.nderlying moven:uant of productive resources

controlled by 1;J:u.smol1ey-flow.

The abstraction of the monetary aspe¢t.s of the pro...

cess trom thetfrealll economic aspects isinelined to be soci

ally dangerous~ For example" the Report of the Pl"iee Spreads

Commission m.ad$: n:wuerous retere'nees to .:flotations of zGeurl...

ties anti 0onsolidations in In.dUJrtry whiehdo not apIa'Jar to

have heen econom1eallyjustifiable,lf but wllieh were primarily

design~d to provide the Dealer With the proceeds of a el~ver

manipulation. But more 01 this as th.e analysis 1s developed.
~'_'I"! "_"-:i?_. ........·._oiotI,,_-...~-..~_._._..__• __iJi·~_,.;'''.....-~I_' $ -_,_,~_··__l _-. ._._.~._IIio!... "_"
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Generally, the .function of tbe oapital market is to

ensure -the ef!eetivechannel11~..gof' the community's savings

their :roles as eonsi..'lKlie.rs. of goods and services, aild as reeei...,

vet's of" income in the various t<;n_~m5 of wages, rerlt, interest"

and pro.f1ts.

At the other endot 'the process is 'that parto! the

for jH"oilt through production, either to sa:tisfy a demand whioh

exists, or through guessing eorr.ec:tly' th(ltt if slleh-eJ:ld....suell an

artie~e is :produced, a delllallu for it willa-ppaRX' which will

be sUfficiently strong to make that production pro%itablelJc

Frequently.. o:f eours$, new investment; changes not the direct.

ion of pl'(}duotion, but rath43I' th.e teaooolQg1ealf'r&.111eWo1"k in

wlli~h t~'1e existing eomple:x of gOQds andserviees is created.

:t:he Inarket !orseeut"ities is designed to sell t,<7

Xhe traditional theory of the supply and demand tor lQanable

HH:lY be judged qUit.a read.ily bJ the rate 01: interest. But

the issue of stocks of ukl sorts, and SUbsequent trade in

tb,emean hardly be reduced to such a concept. ~;h.ile tn.€;

pUl,>chas.el" of common So'cock .¥la~ consider Yield 111 the .form of



the relationship b~tween earnings (Of' div::J.dends) and ,priees$

it is certainly foo115hly pt'eeise to .consider such transae....

tiona as el,osel.y r~gulgted by changes in an intere~rt rat$.

Moreover, the evidence seems to in<1ieate that it is not the

:rate o.f return J1hiGb.) in the past., has attracted eitber the

sayings ot the"little mann or the funds of the professional

speeulato'l', b'tlt rather pro£l;ts .arising :from a 8witt:tncreas$

in. call! t.61,1 values .l--

Tc the extent" ttU::ll, that the market has 'been divor

ced frolll the m:tderlylng pl:ocessof' diverting resources to ca~

tor w11a,-t 1s priee, ir not valu~?Value" ill t.ne latter sense"

1$ the worth ()f thE~5h~u>e as a tractional claim in ol«n.ers:111p

of the firm. ttPl'icen is rattl.ar the worth of the shal"e" for

itselfalol'H~" asa security in the market at a given .ID.-o-kiVi:Ul,t,;

ami tl1is ,Price ma.y OI'Z: (l1hly distarrtly related to the worth

beel1 suggested that tl1.e liquidity aftorded the investor by the

compensate for difficulty of ,lisposing of 1':1:13 holdings. T'n.is

is qUite true. It is also tI'ua, unfortunately, t;hat ttds liqui....

'p~u·t of' the investors. :rile inV'estor who knows that he will



Imows that it is possible to dispose of his holdings a:t the

At this point, the eoraplex:i:ty of the w!'101e savings

inves·cm.ent problem beCOUles $;pparent., Tlle .funds used by the

market rmay come £rom ¢u~rent savings~ from th~ereation of

new mOl:ley (an inc)."'easein ]d)", or i'I'om Iie't d:t$hQal">d11'~ (an ilJ:-'

crease in. "VI ~ 1'.l1e ac(}epted theoryo:floa.l1ablei'unus sets u.p

a supply selledule ¢>ll thi$ basis .•1 S is tlle ~tt:P¥ly ojt loanable

ChartS
the supply ot loanable funds.

1st5, it will na:i;urall.y show in

tilis diagram as an il1.creaseln .

Tile rateo! itlterest, equating

the d.~Jlandar.tdsupplyin total is deterlllined at point POI As

we have indicated, this analysis seams to put uru:lue weight on

tne inta4"ast rate as a price~ :Moreoveri' it gives nQ idea of

the process of capital forraat1on.. It alsosaems to give a

._."__· .....'",_-4....._'(,,._,_, 11'"_.. 310''''':_,4 ._,_......:l!!",..)_:.....,JA""". ....~

lO'O'N!".J Based on Ralm, },t,OJ2&ti·?;::ar Tb.e2I:I" (Philadelpl'l1a.:
The Blakiston Company,. 1946}.t p. 327....9 ..



ahal1ging position a-ncl .shape,~

In the series of diagrams below we have attelU!lted

to j.llustrate aome of thls instability "lith. regard to the

stook market section o:t' the capital. m.arket.. It is ecruunon k:now....

ledge tha.t at low price levels" genel."al deman.d for $ecurit1e.$

is sma.ll. At higl1.el~ (and risin.g) prices thi$ detuand racid1y

grows stronger - as a result of more speculatorsenter:i.l.l:i the

market." ThUS;t on 'the aSBumption of general optimism as to

prices (a bull market), the del1larUl curve over a s:Lgnifie.ant·

range will slcpeytl'WtU'Q. and to the rigll:t. Silailarly', the en

tl.'>(;;preneur will of'fer rao~e et11t,d lllore seeu;r1ti~.s. at levels wird.Qb..

0rLstrreagoodprice,. as will p1l'es$nt sElourityholdei..$,.... Hence

the sup.~ly eUl"ve alsoslQpes 'U:pwax'd in tl:le llonnal W:E1::rll

$ Case 1. (at 't>hali;i;.i''t,) indicates

o

s
o

CASE r

an equilibri'UJJlt, &S};iunlixi.g no

ebang$$ in the curves.. Case II

(below le.ft) i11dieates no t0n«-

encytoward an equilibrium~ ev~

en 'though t.necul'vas do not

change... Case III indicates a

1ations. E.el"e any pI-ice except

PCaUtH:s a rapid 1ll0V6!i1ent aw'ay

with. no equilibrj:urn until tile

Chart e
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Chart 1

Witl'lsuell situations possible in a large section of the mar....

ketii; 1s difficult to imagina an interest l."ate as an eC!uat...

ing faetor~

The ;following concepts m.ay be of assistance in

guiding our think1ngon the prooess (}f'Ctiiliital formation", Cer-.

t~in steps can gener~lly be distinguished in this processt

(a). SaVin.~l the retraining from purchasing cOr!suunption

goods and services.

('h) Th.e £let of foregoing cash liquidity by purchasing

saeurities.~·

eel !rhe ~eee.1pt oXca.sh by the entrepreneur Who 1:18,.$ is....

sued theseeurities.

(d) The actual purchase otaapital goods.

Only 'those transactions vi'.h1ch. :result ill the QOtiih11ete movenv3nt

thro1j.gh all four steps Can propel'ly be called investment.. In

tllediagra.mon the next page, such transactions are. of the

type A-A.. The market .for existlngsseuritles includes only

the first tw.o steps above, and their converse acts - dis.....



saving aneta cC~estre :for l:i.quid1ty ,... mld 1s repre$~~nteC1 by the

transaction B-B" Sueh t:ralls$,ctiollS provide 1nGi1vi(lual 1:1q,uid-

Two lim.iting .factors shQuld be noted in th.e above

SRlJINGS.

Chart 8

i~:l(}n of pro.fi tabill ty in his
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Jnotivated on one side by the return. (the tnterest rate?), the

price of the particular securities, the genera.l level of the

market (both actual mld expected) and the expected prof1tabi

11ty of the enterprise., On the supply side, funds for such

fiilaneingQpet:ayions would be dete'rm1ned it at a. given level or
savings, by thestrengtb. of the desire for liq-u1dity- Keynes t

liq.uidlty pl"'eference..

It is thus coneei\table" although. unlikely;, that

saving and financing may take place in the abs~neeof the rinal

iZllportantmovem.ent by wb.ich 'ch.a funds are transfol:m.ed into

CalJ1tal gQoQ.s.. MQreover; it is possible that ca'p1t~.1 good.s

may be produ..ced in 'the absenes of savins" through. an increase

in It,or tll:rough di:ihQard1ng to provide fWlds", Ttle first

situation may well haveoeeurred in 1929.~ 'whe:llDUsiness .ae.....

tually tUl"'nedd(}wn:W8.1"d severalmcnths before the bull market

broke illto the pallia,.

To s:utltrllar1zel the present theory of capital form....

ation is 1nadequate insofar as it explains ma:n.y or the pheno

mena of the capital market* Some possible situations have

been ind1eatedasevidenee of th.is l and the process ofeap.1

tal tc)."mation has been bt"oken into saving~ .financing,. and 1n

vestIl1ent to clarify tl1.a dlveJ?se tunctions of the IlE.fW securities

ms:rket as compared to that in which existing seouritlesare

traded...

Bearing this gene!'al analysis 1n illind" let us now

con$lde~ the various insti'buttons tl1.ems$lves.•



Tile Underwrltars -The
Inveetment D~al~rs

In the aetivitieso£ the Invest-

ment Dealer, we come to the

nerve-centre of the eapita.~market.f and of the cap.! ta111atiQ

system itself.. It ls primarily through his function trUlt

. whatevercQrralatlon wilicl:J. is to be developed between tlLe bor"",

rowers and lenders of tundseomes or Yetit Should not be thought

that all the Investment Dealers eal"ry on this iRlIJOrtant wO'rk.

The smal~er firms in tnet'leld are primarily merehand1.sersof

secu.r1ties;J. luere diSctr:tbuters" as crpi-'Qsed to the larger under"""

writ:i.ng anddistrlbuting h01,,1f~e$,..

The large Investment :f1'rm~ 11avlng aecsptedan issue

ot bOltds or shares t~oma eorporat1onlt m:uniclpality or govern...

llle:rl't, ls ch.arged with. tile neeessitjr". in its oWfli:nterest"ot

·EH\H~ing tl1at this i.ssne 1$ sold at; a. price sufficlaJ:rt. to give

1111lia p:rof:1t. !fhe underwri t:Ulg or insuran;ce function. UIlder

Vdlich tile issuing body ;lsguaranteed a certain amount 1athu.s

mixed aJ:ld rnerged with the distributive i'unction or the deal,..,

e1'. It :may be justifiably argued that the InV~$tll1$11t Dealer

bya.eeept1ng an. iss-ue places b.irnsel:fin the position of guar-

al1te;l:t be stakes his l"eputation and his ;future income 011 the

ccm.tinuedsmmdnes$ ot the i.ssues he has distributed. While

this is true, it is also true that sinee the dealer isil1.tel''''

eated in his profit". he may be teinpted ....... in time'S. of optillli.sm

- to accept issues whioh normally he would reject" since he

realiges that sueh. issues will be absot'bed eas11yinto the

buoyant m.arket. As Laving't{)!l statesi~
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:rhere 1$ not" therefQr~, an identity-oJ: 1>1."iv...
ate andsQcialintet"9st in -the wot'k of the secur
ities market} the natural $oc::Lalsafeguard. ;;loes not
eXist here as it deGes i.n tIle work Qj: the 'batJks;
hel1e~ mu~~ ~~~i:al :tlPpl.~;d"1!".j:'or.~:efotiabl~ secur
11;163 .... ,"'1.$ pa:rt:.tal1.yor WJ;1.011y los'.l;""

Jay this", ot course,. 1s !ueant the ;fact that in tIle aetivity

o£ the bm1.k~", the u'ltere$ts of the 'ball1i:er are identical il'rith.

tbos$of the depositor", Tbe $urvival of the banker, as a

'ba..l'lker~ depends directly on his pre:.lervation of the fUD,t.ls of

h1$ depositor.s intact. Theln'Vec.stment Dealer has 110 such d:i:f.....

eet restraint. At some points in the prooess ~. hl$ interests

are diametri¢ally OPl~Q;;H~d to those of bisc.ustom.ers#as b.is

is essentially a .nsel1il1~tt relationship tOt,l:1~1," He may be

more d1rtlt:rtly allied with the 1ssuingeorporation~

~1$ close l?'elat1onship between the 1:n:vest'illent deal

e~ a..~d the cOl"poration i.seharae·t;erlst1~especially of North

American maJ:>kets.. As.llr. Jaokman sahl,,f.Jln England many new

issues are aetualkY d1$t~ibuted thrQugh tre~surY$ha~e$ being

$oldQn th.e stook. excnange and the proeeeds going to the :ered-
2it ,of the eOlnliany.,l'f !nCanada", with. the exception 01: :issues

o£speeulative m1ning shares" this is alfJ10st never done; the

iS$u~ isspeeially distributed through some investment house.,

The North. American .systeml ha.s the advantage of maintai.ning ttu,~

liaison between tile originating organizations a11<1 the dealers,

making tOl' q,1l1el!~r iSsue ~nddevelo;pment$ but this is achieved

only by s~Q~1fleing a measure of protection to the purchaser.
F. _ ·-:.r.-'"



single flotation Qfsecurit1es~ the demand and sup.ply cUt'V'es

may show SOlRe interest.ing con;figuttat1ons. The quantity of

securities in the iS$'U~ 1$ repres~nted below by th~ vertieal

straig.i;lt line which meets the 11or1.zontal segment of the supply

curve a.t the underwriter.s t price. That is, the underYi1>iter

will sell any amount of' seeurities~ up to the size o£ the lssue~

:rin!tely high price be oft'ereCt" no flu'thar supply or that issue

1sfot"tl1.eomin.g. (The sup.kly curve is ;S...Sf...fP l)

Demand for anyone part:H:rala.r issue 01: secul'ities 1$

almost perfectly elastic in an activa market... j,j";"&h,e prit}e

tIle going price for simila.r seeurities, t46 amounttalten. iJiJill

deerease very rapidly. (See diagram.)

$"

!i, g"

SUPPLY & DEMAND It'OR A Pld:i'fIC01A.H. ISSUg n~ ..~ ACTIVE MARKET
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!his analysis also illustrates in some degree t~e difr1eult

lEls fat;ed by the merohant 'Of seout'ities. If he should mis...

Judge the market signi.fieantly (represented by the dentand

curve Dl-Dl)~ he may find t.b.e wh.ole issue lett on h.is k1ands~

If he miJ~jtldges the mal~ltet(l.,e. th.e demand) eVen sl,ightly..

as £"01' the curve D2-1)2 fdueh.otth.e 1SS118 may remain in his

pQssession~. and he will be .forced to reduce the pri,:ee or to

hold tl'l€ remainder of the tlotatlon until the gf'~~ej;'al level

of the nm:rket; rises. If he eXl'H:~et$ a dEallland of D~-D3' he will

have estimated eOl'>reetly., Contrariwise if he: sets his price

atS...Sf"antl tIl$; market stat~ds at D4\-lD4", he \'f111 :tind hi$

:issue snapped 'Ui);t a,nd th{; ,prof! t mE';"ue in all p.roba'bl11tyby

ot}:le1" interest$.~ He will ill effect have1 eheated 'both hj.m

selt' and tbe issu.il'1g e('U?jlOrJat10Ih

resistar!e:eo1~ dealers to governmen.t control m.ay be explaill~d

on ~n1s basis. The supply oK any partieular issue 1s aeom~

binatlon of a fixed qUailtity to be disposed ot1 and a £ixed.

extremelyvolat.11e, and

del1enuent in sorlie rneasut"e upon. external tactors.t This explan...

at10n may also aecQunt for -ella tEfnden~y of the dea.le~s, espec

ially lnspeculat1ve issues wherJ3 <lemand is unusua.lly v~.r.ial')le"

to use b.1gh-pTe$SUr~ tactics to create a demand wherEl) one doo s

notnatux-ally ex1st"c
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the analysis confused by eonsiderati~n of the distributing

t1.l.11t,,;tion 01.' the Investment Dealf;jrr betore we understand his

activi ty as an ltorlginatot'tt.. Ides,lly., he investigates the

requ€sts of enterprises tor caFlt~l, aceepting only those which

he believes to be eeonoml<J;a\lly $ound.~This is part ot the

legitimate activity of the promoter.. a.nd to some degree it

is this eonfu$1on of function which has led to trouble in the

past. 'WIt is this .. *"".l\m.eti(~il which tIle investment ·dealer can.,.,

not adeq;l1ately pet'form. as \'lel1 as tl$ might (s!()) so long as

he is f'or~ed int..o the posltion of: gai.n.lng a Ii~ljkng from the

eonrpetitive meweiland:1.sing o£ secut~itieg: d6pmldingon Vol"tllD.e

andtu.l."n.o'\.rer £or hiB pro.fltand having a very e:rpensiveovtff'C.....

headtoauppo)?t.. ul

Ins'I.lnlmary.., tl1;er:t, tile in1lestrn.ent dealer nlaybe

said. to comtd.fle the eeQ:tl.oltiic funetionso:f (1) selectiouOlf

enterpl"ises;t; (2) tns"Urance or 11ndel"writ1ng..,an.d (3) sale and

cftistr:l.'bu.t1on Qf seeuritiefh. Sucel1 a :cotttbina:t1on seems t.o h~t'Ve

led tQ unfortmlate results# 1ndieat~d above,..,

The main 01'i ticisms of the In\restmel.lt Dealers.;J a

side f:ronl t,his ccn'lfUSiOll of: functton are as follOYlS;

(a) Ttle01?dinary '1$su.e of s!lri.rfJS 01" bonds is not

OfH:1l1 to smaller enteFpri$es~ F~\lf issues of less th~n $500»000

are handled,. byre~.sOll of t.h~ Qum.'bersome mactdnary W11ich must.

be ptl:t in. motion to· aeeommodate any 1ssue~

(b) New and untried ventures are also r,H~na11zed

since they find di;ffieulty in. persuading under'wI"'!.tEtra to accept
_.. Il_.__,I_j.-. ·....! ;j_·_~_.n_'_-_'.. "L_.f_·-li ._-I__'.'-·~-
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the1r~ issues, and sin.05 the tees demanded are h.igh ...

(c) What has been te:t~ednunsu.iteJJlepackaging U of sefJu.....

f;owtu'd the 111i\lititutional bilyers. gl~€~;;.tly restricting tht;"d.r

attt.'a.etiV$UeS5 to the broad .field or ];lUTc:haS(on"s •

.(d):i:he eritiei.. sms of lr..an1pula:t:lo~1f),. misre;'Yresexltation

and. st-ock-watari:ng1:L\a.y be eon:ven.1.€lltly lump:ea together under

th.e heaG.illg of uuneth3..cal practiceft' ...

(e-) .Misdirection alld (rvel~develQ:pm.ent o.f re~~orlt~ees

tlXhing.s of tl:.1 s sort have been the cause <:lta great~ many people

~osi:ng theil' money, slld. they are Yf:;l~Y tUf'!j,cult things tQstop,

beca:u~ebaek in nuX" minds we all hav'e tile oldBritish 'tl·fttl:1,....

tiOlU tLiV~~ and let liv0;Jund. devil 'tvJte th.e 11tndlu.ost", lItl

Thisalttitud.els,. at b~H;;t~a ,f'eeble sort of l"a't,j,onaliza,tion

~_IL' -:-tJlitil'li'-. J.



pression. T1;...$ ty,Pical position f~Ti.$ stated. ill anar't~:ic18 in

3atg~9a~Jig~t,lsuggestinEthat bond exch~illges be fpt~~ed3 with

iss'ue out 01' his hands, and ttd.s w01t.ld add con13iderab1~y" to the

..... ....._ ....-H....01,.......· ...."*:.'U ... . w - l~IIIi'.~,'~.~...-: ...-·-t, · _'•._' ,_..._.aw-......__...~...__ "'\......:_. :)_..

lUK._Ltt, "Bmld Excl;u:mges tor Investrllent COll'trol lt ,

S~:m:rdi.~ lUdiSl1.t, August 4,. 1934, p. 17.



could control and. regulate both the pUblicity concerning new

.1senles" which to-day is primarily selling literature and ill....

c11ned to an 01:Jtim.1sticoutlook" &'10. the valuation of asset$

(an imrH)t>ta:at .questiclll 1n bond purchases).

In effect, 'tt'10 articlead:voeated the separatiQnof

'I;,b.:e tlistributingand tmderwrl tlng·ol'ig1natingfunetions" thus

;follow1ng tlteEn.gl~ish model closely.. It does seem at-range that

C12J?ities ¢ould not 'be adapted to theaxtremeiy impcrrtal1t pri

mary lllaX'kJSt)- tnu$ ensurhlg much. m.ore of the desirec! flexibility

inthe capitalistic system, and a moreef't'ieiE4"1t method of dis....

tribution", It is nGI'!; the intention of such pr-opos&lS to l"'>e...

strict the operations otcapltalism~ but rather to retain its

Bef'ore proceeding to discuss the market tor existing

sacurities in tb.eol'ganizedexehanges, i. t is well to summar-

1ze brl~£ly the orgallizational set-up of a typical Investmemt

Deal~rlso££iee. The p!'ineipal departl'.lents are those .for de....

livery., statistical analysis,. trad:Ln.g and sales-,: along with

the or1gina ting Oi:." new business seetl<ms1 and the general ae

tivities of the partners ineontaetitig goverlllllents,indlistries
1and. el:t€'..nts ..

L ._:.L~ .1



The delive:lt'Y- department is in Charge of the PllYs",

leal movem~nt of and nlearing ot the securities, arid for ae

countirsg for incoming and outgoirig securities an,a. .cash. It 1s

responsible for dealirrgs witil the Foreign Exchange Control

Board~ tra!ls;f~r taxes,. insuX'&lCe, call loans and the other

meel1an,!eal tasks of the off'ioe..

Tl1C statistical department is responsible for the

C(ltJlpj.lation and analysis ot;t':Lnancial. statarilent.s, ~repariid;;ion

Q;( j,H'ospectu;,;es a..'1U similar matel>ialsj' and computation ofb1ds

QllU ten.ders. In~ddition, .the department arranges to obtain

infol'>ffia,tion required by salesuierl, and elients~ analyses port·.....

tolios;and studies<!tud eor:relatesother general $tatistical

series to mat~ket conditiOl:ta. This seet:l.on also al'rangessyn....

dicates &1H1 oth.J;.'l;;r' nlarket1ng al?!"angements and cQrdbi.n.tttions~

The trad:Lug department is the heart o:f the invest

men,t bU$i!le$~:hi Here al~e the telel)!lOne" te2etYl1£l., telegraph

and cable COlm6:}l;icil'l.s1I' This part of tneo:fi'ice is in touch

with 'the llicu"ketco:uditions, arld.froL1 it trading is carried on

both ;for ali.ents" and i'\)r t;l:U~ f:l.t:'1l1 t S account. Tl1S work is ard....

uous and exacting. ft20 be (it successful tl:'ader requires an ex

cellent memol'y for f'igures, the abillty to Inake quick decis...

1QJ1s and th.e p(lssess1on of;' a ,t'lexible mUlo. aj~ert to changes

ill the Lla:t'lcettren.d and observant of current financial news. ttl

The sales departmellt is in charge of tb~ actual vls-

i t:il1gof eli '3~ts and 1';1.'1 t:1r.tl~; of fJ¢,j,les literatu;r;·w.. Its import.anee

".1 ; __ .f-"··



man who is intending to enter tl1.a bond business as:f'ollQws::

The year$ spent in the sales department are
an importantpa:f't of' his trailling .... the major!ty
of eX€<l(ll.ltivelS in the bond busln~3S l."eaeh the top
ttU:'ough the sales department. rile maiorityof
executives .are prod:ueers of utiSineS:i.h

The Secondary Mar-ket:
The Stook Etxehange

to consider in detail the teeiUlieal

aspeetsot the activity o£ the stock exe.l:1a.nge. it is rather

Our purpose to evaluate the positionaf the ex:changein the

process otea}11tal iormation: its direet~ funetions a.nd its

e:f,fie1eney~

Eeollomieally" the fuu<:otlon of the exchange is to

provide liquidity :rOl" thelndiv14ual holderot securities

throughmaintaln.1ng an. active nlarket in the shares listed,,"

Oth.arwise# tIle s.U'p,ply pr1ee Q:fca:pital ~j'oultt beeonsiderably

higher t1'lan it is at presen;t;,; tor vil:s111a BAy valu.abl.e proper-

ty ¢CUl be Bold immediately .... if the pr:tceis low erlough ~ tba t

issmalleonsolat1on to the person w110 required .:f'unds for shares

on Short notioe,. Under the present system, he can be sure of

s~lllllg Ln a reasonably wide Inark~t and at a fairly acceptable

henee als.o 'I;be tend-suey or the largezoexetumges to dominate

tbe mal~ketat t11eexpense of the smaller ones, sinee by tllei1"

size tiley attl?act tIle in:vestol'S an.d speCH11ators;t and also since

they must attem.pt to maintain their position oy restriction
- 1'. I ".t'l.*



on the tradil1g activities of their melllb~t'$ outside the exchange

itself. The Canadi41tn sj_tuaticm is daminated by the Toronto

and Montreal organiza:t1o!;ls.. fhe W1mlipeg, Vaneouver and Cal

gary organiz.at.ioti5j established in190Z, 1907 and 1913 1?fJ....

~peeti vel,. at'a 1ns.1gn:Lfieent by ctmlparison.1

It has also been suggested that th$ relative lev....

els Qi th.e nuu:ket provide an indication o:f and a guide to the

most profitable distribntion of new investment.. If an ind:us....

tX'yfs ss¢urities rertuain at an abnormally depressed levelovel'

a lQngpeX'iod;t re~ative to the market as a whole, fe-w under

wt'iters would ;fael(}:ptimi$ti~ about issuingstoek for a firm

a per.iod provides a rougb barometer of the relative levels

9£ l;nitsinessexperi@ne$ andejtIJeetat10n... Originally, S}:)$cula.....

tioD. in the mar-Iret was a typewl1io}l aid~d this differential

valuation,. sinee thespeeulator guessed that a stock waa. sal·

ling at less than its int~ltlsie or invb1stmEilnt worth. His pur

ehaseot it,. in order to profit wnen th~ pr1ee returned to nor

mal;t'%'iould have an· eq;uilibrat;ing ef.feet i tS61£,; and a socially

des!rabla e:f"feet on the ma.rketas a whole,•.

HowevE:t'",as MOl.alton has pointed out, the stock

m,arket has 'beellused in ree-entyears i'or speculat10n in a new

WajT wu.1eh may .not ha'fte sueh an et.fect.. That 1S~ th.e:re has been.

spe¢ulation" not on the relative values of ir.u:Uvidua.lseeurities~

but on the general swings of the EURrket as a result or
. ~ _. . I . c. :f.J _ "it[ I'·

11:h.e .l.YlmeiMPqi!i reports the .fol"tllat1on ,or an
Edmonton exchange under tile sti.mulus of tl1.e present 'oil boom",



.fluctuations in 'h1.1siness a,etivi ty. In 't1:,I,1s sp~eulatlon)'

m:ueil ot the value ot ma~!tet pricing may be IGst in the ma30r

movements., Buyers and sellers trading on t,(j,is basis aeeen....

tnate ratller than mi tigate ti~e swings, siilce th.$Y flpile onlt

gl¢efully in ri$lng markets and withdra'w {tor tl1.e most part}

when a do¥nltrend appears.1

Tile exellange p?t:)vides a 11leetoillg pla,ee tor ol'Qkers

.tor the bu.ying and selling 'Of securities, alid It is equipped

to supply, sWift~ accurate in.£ormation as ~o tJ:J..e price and

'Volume oJ: transaetiollS", It also setsl.1tp ea~taill standartls of

dlselosure tor thesecttri:tiE!s which are l'.tsted ,for trading ..

The 'World exchangeS&i"S l:i.nked by wIre 1uto one large market
-- ~ -

of in.formation..,

Typically, the exchange is merely an association of

1ts %IH!.unbet's)o and not a sepearate corporation., On th~ lifontreal

Sto~k Exchange~ tor ~xample~ $eats ~ay be obtained by eleetion
'2¢h'1d pnrehase",..Itter the el<!Hjt1-on., in which. one negattve vote

ill f'i:ve wil.l preven.t "the applican.t front obtaining the seat, he

hastemaays. in wille}} to complete his pure,tlasefrom one ot

the mam'bers.•

The government of the excrlange (I:SE) is centred in.

the .governing cQn:nnitteec ofelevenlaigll,t of whom are members

of 'theexohange~ tlnd tb:cee who represent tkl0 membet'sf partners.
_.........,.r""': ;.-12_· ~ ..r";;_"_·J_.. ""·_'__"_¢ii_ib;i_·_'_....,iZ ....' ....l .~



of suo....eommit'tees, a})po:U'ltad frolii among tlle mem.l)ers of the

governing committee"" Such COiWl1iti;eesa;re the Com:m.ittee ot

groups~ the hired start ot the exchange tunet1onsunde~ a

General lianagel";f lrtimself responsible to the elected govel'n-

as in tile other ex-,

are trade:rs for tlleirOWll< aecQtrnt,usu1!.tl1y large Sp(iH~u1ators..

Thes& men ~ome close to the eeonpmie model of the professional

risk.taker. . Lastly; and USlull1yeoliIl6cted witil the largEH'

firms are the arbitrage brokers, whose function is to ear~y

out. equalizing transactions betwHiHstl the vctrious m.arkets.

It· ma.y be asked what advantages, aside from tIle in....

creased liquidity~ ar~ to be gained by a corporation in hav

ing i·1;5 shares listed on one of t.ileo:t~ga.uized eAeb.~flges.. As

W~ h.ave indicated,. it is some evidence to tile in,f'OI'fll€rd inves-
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been revealed and that nothing 8.speeially damagingllas ooen
i'oullcl. For e~¥tp~e,J the Montreal Stock Exahange require:s

wide distribution of the s't~ot?k, a sound finaneial posttiOll.l

and management or good ~epute. Moreover, in addition to ~iv

1r~ this required data to the exeilange$ theeompanymust agree

to pUb11shannually a balance sheet", and statements of income

and surp1us~ and to releas~ and publish dividend news, and

iuformation on bond interest", all{\ltments and rights.

The requ1 reraetlts .for th.e z.tlontr'eal Curb Ma:;:'ltet are

Similar but less stringent'$' since this ll'H3trket prOVided a 111ar

ket for d1trtf'i1;)uting speeulat.ive iSs.ues" and ts an ilrtermed....

late step between the highly ~egulated exchanges and the un

organi.zed over-the-eOtmter market where speculative or i!lactive

s'toek 1$ tl.'aded.. A listedstoek ha$ the advalltageso£ en.b.8.11Ced.

collateral value-otten .a rdaJorGonsid~'in."ati.on.~ and certain

aUlountot added rfrest~ige and advertising value,. both through

Space 1$1yen innl$lW'spape3."s to the reports of such firms ~d

in the use of the public relations o!.ficeaof the exollaXlgec<r,

In addition to their econorn.iC i''tl.llctions)' the exchanges

bave in recen.t years acquired tileaddltional du'tyof acting

asa regulatory body" by setting oOInm.ission rates, 'by prevent

ing ficti..tious sales, by guarding aga.inst mem.bers t failure by

the surprise audit and lllvestigation, by regulation of public

i ty,. (lud in the case of the Ttn.'ollto ~xchange at least by re

quiring separation of the brokerage and v.rlderwl~iting ftulction.s

in ll1embers f .firj'~s. In this way it is hoped to i.aa.:Lutaln both.

the efficiency ot and public respect for the market ..



The Investment Intermediariest
(a) Investment Trusts

Particular eVidence of this 1$ the influenee of the li~e and

v€}st.:ment trust; holds IllOiSt in;terfJst rOl" this study",

~'he tb.ec)l"y of the Invest.Jilent Trust Oompany {to 'be

distinguished from the frust Compa:n.YJ; lllore Ulportt'l_nt in its

fiduciaryca:pacity} is ingenet'al qUite simple". It is an at....

t¢Jlipt to provide divers1i'i<:ati(')1i for the ~maJ.l investor" 4';J.'ld

expar't managem~nt .:ror1~hQse wilO .are \.lnable to afford the sar'"

vices ~t Iil,"ofessional etH..u'1f.H31. It is,;t in effect, co-operative

iD.VfH:1tmeIlt... As til fQITm of busines$~ the Investment f17ust ap

pea~ed :tn England in the 1(;360'$ p:r:i:marily to l:tl"ovldel a meatlS

01' inves'tillg Ul. a variety of high....grade foreign seellrities

with which the individual inve$tor could not make himself suf·

fic:le.ntly taxtliliat'.. By using this device> tl'le greater yield

available onsllehstoeks and bonds eould be more easily ob...

ta111ed. ~'or many ,ears., these trusts Vlarequite successful."

bl.lt t:rOlU 1886 to 1891. tb.elr nU.IIl'bers grew at an unprecedented

rate, and nU:4~Y were weakened by being i'oroed to bUy seeond-

rate securities.. Othe~sadoj)ted the dangerous practise of

price$ o.f the!!' holdings rose, one of the faults which lat;er

discredited ~tmeriean trusts.
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Between 1890 and 18947 a ~eriod ot strain and stress

shook the London market and. .m.any or the in:vestment companies

wen.t 'th"1d.er.. After this time~a period of oonsolidatio:tl;t the

trusts went forward on a more conservative basis. Profits 'on

tra.ding were set; aside to cover future losses, and onl~y inter...

fJstalld dividen1!i income was ;9~tid out to the OVjuers.

~he form was prae.tj.cally non-ex1ste.l'lt in Iforth America

until the 1920's, when it grew quickly under tl1.e i.nfluence

'Of the bul1mfirket. 'Here "lihe old ditfieulties aros€! agaln..

The aim of the Ame~ie~n t~sts was primarily eapital gain;

'tlwit' ~a:('n1rigswere 'f;;herel"ore lj 't'incipall}r ftprof1tOIl the

s.ale ot secur~t.t:iesif .. 8U(l!l1eOftlpanies do well in a t"ising mark....

at", 'but; j.t 1s el(~ar tA~tt they will COnle to grief 1.]1 time 01.'

colla-PliHl ... as mEJ.l;., did.,~ so that the -II'!vestrtlent Compa.ny was

widely d1strt1:::.~ted d.ul..:tng the 1930 1s.

The Investment Trusta can 'be d,:Lfferentia.ted on the

basis of type.}tD.ereare l~a.dieally d:ttfering ,forms. General

1Y1 they at"e eith$i" open-end or elosed-end trusts; th.ese in

tlH'U may be either management trusts (on which th~ portfolio

c11anges) 01" fixed trllsts. Moreover, a tl"ust may be a ltspee1.....

altyU tl'uzt (concentra.ting on a particllla.l" type of iiH~eurl·t1e£t

sue-has pulp an.d pa,pElr)or a general trust" The. :brvestment

Tru.st filust be clearly distinguished from the tlRolding COln.pany",.

wbiqh it resembles in form... IdeallY$ tbe Investment Tt"ust a.ims

for wide divers:lfieath)n ot' :lts holdings; not control aimed.

.ror in the antiv!ty of the holding eOfapany.



common in the 1920"s- do

U"~i'" , 1 '\.1• . ';;!Hi;1,.l.__ ..,,, snub. 5eeuritif~S sell at a diseount

mosto.ftlfiUl of 'the 1\')!'ra~Hi type.. Theil" lUoflt si.gnlfieant .feature

is tllS;C they are selt....llquidSl.ting. They bUy. al1-d sell t.u.eit' own

se~uritie$ at ~ixed prices, b~sed upon the current market value

Th~se prices are 0iuulged regula~ly as the asset values euange*

:rile 'Ia'ust shares are not 11sted" as the trust itself un.d.er....

takes to provide a market tor the s11a:r.es.,. Tills t;Yll€l 01' in...

companies are managem.ent trusts of t:i1e closed-end type datii'n.g

fromthe 1925~~O period. In the United States, the Massachusetts

ItlVestor5 Trust (AiIT)is tIle class!Q eXa.luple of t.ile open-end form",,-

At present, as in all periods of prospertty the



attention at low cost, alc10st €g,uivala:nt ·to that of &.."l Invest.-.

m.€l1t. COtL'1sel.. (Jjol"llta.lly" it is not 'Worthwhile tor the il'lvest-

ture is just rev€'7.'sed-... lmian JllG1u},ers outnnm'beI' stoeldl(Jl(Hars

two-to...,one..,tt1 ThE' sliHal1 lrWElBtof" t.trl$ heen ba.t11y used-by the

trusts, seeking out the bBSt in:vestjlh~:nts :in both nt~W a,no. es

tablished enterprises~ and properly divorced from both the
• • ~ • 1 • •• 2 ., - . - ,-eorp0l'a1;l.ons ana. ~de :LSSU1.ng nOtISes" 'tJ.larB IS e:t IHJSSJ.D1.e S{)t.u·ce

J~
Fillfancial PQst" Sep't;ember 10,1949, p. 18""

2
The League of Soeial Reoonstruction, remembering

the finet.noial f:La.sco of. the early 1930' S l'lr:i. tf~S as t"allows in
.§Q~!§liL.,£~n1Jlgar.....Qin.~u RTile' formation of investm.ent
trusts ... ,.&. delightful metlloq. of selling otherwise 'tm~8..leable

seta.ll'ities to the publie •.l1 (11.310) ~



touted shortage of risk ca;1ital i1J.a.y be alleviated. ;;'."""'ll'1""''''''''''''''·....'" .. ,." """"" 7

The Investment lnte~mediaries:

(b) '1:na lrlSUriW.1Ce Companies
cant form o~ institutional

investment in t"ne modern Callad:i"m clL;pital!1,larket 1$ that pro...,

videO. by the combined activIties 01' the Lite~ General & Fire

fou:r and a half million lile aSsurance };lolieyt101d&I's in Canada~

with total. life assurance in force of $JlJ3""lBillicn,. SUPi}Ort

for this huge amount requires about $3'1t75 milliQii to be pai.d

iltS 1IreDl:b~s YEiarly.. !he hu.ge .growthisbest appreciated wh.en

it 15 aons1dered th.at 1n1900 the tot~l 1rlsurrolce 111 1"01"0$ waS'

$431 mlUion($Sl P~!i eapita)compa.red to tIle total tQ....aa:ywh1eh

amounts tQ$1040 percap1ta.1

Insurance in C~..nada lui,S 'been very well manag en an.a eon

tro~led. No one has ever lost a dollal'" through fEd.lure ot a com'"

pany to meat l.t,s contractual obligations. :Phis ha~ been accom

plished by responsible management, and strict investm.ent I'egul....

• ._.. ,1 '.- Jf: ",



First$ governm.ent sacurit:tes of ·any oountry in

wh~ch the eOtlnt~y carries on busine$s~ Dominion, provincial

or municipal securitie£ and their guaroxlteed sem~rit1es~

Corporation bmlde which are fully seeu~ad by real estate Qr

eq;a.ipment are ltlso eligible for investment. Debenttl1:'$S (un

secured promises to Pf~Y) of. corporations maybe ),')1u:chased

j.D... companies which have paid. interest tor 10 years, and ¢oxn.mo.n

s·tonk dlvidenc:J.s .for at least five yc:;ars*

Preferreo.stoel{s which have ;paid d:tvidends t:0r8~t

least five jTe~.rs 8.1'eal.so ~ligible. It the i~.$u$ is ltew,it

is elig:tble if dj:videnus have b~en pa:td on tl1eCO~IlI1!On fOl" the

five year pet'iod~ CQWilQll stock is ftligible i.:f $4 (011 no par)

or 4$ou par s'to(:k has been paid Z'Qrat least severt years ..

The insurance eOli1p~ymay llot p1.xrchas.e more 'than. 30~ of th(?j

stock o£' all,y eOl'portt'ti.Qll,~ (This is 'to preven"l; the insul"'f!uee

c~ap~lies from ~om~ng into active control of enterprises a~ross

theoountl'Y~) Cornmon~.rtocks may not com.prise more t.han 15~ot

li!_·:r ."Ji'



to

elau$$'1t", This ~m<a'bleg the compan:.tes to invest up to 31£ tJJt

their as;-;.ets in ~i vc,:r1ety of otherw1de forbidden items, SUCth

as revenuE ....~~}rodl1c1ng l"e¢1Ll estfAte; r'evenue bond-sot pUl.)11e ood

i!;s !.nd ';HOr€ risky (0~ tecb.tJ.ieHlly inel.ig1ble)col"pol"a.te $e.....

been su.m;marized as (1) fH,rtfety o:f prlneipal (2)d!verS:Lfie_~t:tQn

(.3) ~;Oille liqul<lit~T (4) the highes'G retur-ll pO$s1blfl" eons:t~rtent

iu l~eQent e:;qJerieXlce has 'been. the long; steady fall ill the

gross interest rates: from abon:t6.,2% 1n 1925 to something

under 3>l6~ in 1948.. lilt!.l 'this i::1.11 in l~lS.tes\1' the cOit'tpan.1es

lil?:Lntain their CO~ill,H'rt"j:l;:tve po'~i.tion,. Ii' proper'ly lilanag(;id;? 1~tt:f_s

",;'Jill pTo!m.bly IJ1'OVe toh~ valu~iblH.t s1r.tC6 more funds will be

is that of 0 .. 0.., RyaJ:l (fQrnlEH? President 01' the In:vestment Deal

ers).

With thi~ consideration o£ the most lmpo~t~ut i!~-
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the savings pattern has been made more rigid; for map.y p~oplE':

and not saVings at all~ nW.h.ereas the total of otner' forms

of' personal savings is one. of tl1em.ost ul1stable and volat:tle

t,he m.ost stable because of the long-term l1;EJture of the con

tracts. nl This may provide e source of real concern in the

eCQl10mic pattern; ~t·Ol' unnatural rig:ldity anywhere can do much

nWllile thi.s form 01' forct."'d sav:tngs is not new, trteproportion

o:f ea"rnil1gs reta,ine{t :I.s st-tbsequently gr'eater thf.m formerly .. n2

As a result of. the apP~j,rellt effects o:f 'botll :Lncome

and. succes~~ion taxertio:n.jI in securing more eqult(lhle distribution

have the tUibit ot investing in debt; not equity~ Trus has been

the effect of producing a. disprOpol'tionately k:d.gh dividend yield

r-elative to tne :trJ.t~jrest rate,lt a feature of existIng comlltions

:tn th.e Uni. ted St;a.tes~

Little effort is needed to increb.se the equity h.old....

::tngs :Ln eXistin.g companies; t.h.G rea.l Ji)X'oblem lies i11 i·in~Ulc:i.ng

~~""Illi!<-""'_' , _~,_...~_....._...... ._.911'~ .~....._,:_._."$_.~_."",_g_._'_.__.,._#iq'I....'lI' ......' _'!"__~

of Sir
lliaan"i"fk~ PP~JI May 21 Ii 1949,

George Barstow to annual meeting
2
l~~,g~ p.. 21 ..

p. 26. (Digest of address
of Prudential Assurance Co.•)
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new,. small com.pallles In a capital m.arket domlnated 'by insti~..

tutional buyers.. Some steps have been taken in the i'igllt d:u"....

action by granting tax relief to these small conrpanies.. Ju~t

110\:"1 far the o:cd:h18.ry iiwtitutional inveut;or Call be expected to

go in providing this equity capital is still an open question*

Certainly it; is not his nOI'!.nal i'ullction.. ll'or this reason, :i:t

is possitJle th.at th.e investment trusts l',wy be able to :fill the

~ap left as the "eapitalisticU individual investor declines

Probably much. of' the prolJlem is psych.ologic(:iJ.., iE. :l?e.f

lect:t.on of the desire ;for use<iurityn sojprevalerlt in an unsett

ling age"! It is a :fa(~t, htnwever, 'chat in an attvciJ.uc1.ng 6coxH.:nny

may havH to create a new class" ot' a newinst:ttution to fulfil

The Inves'b~ent Inte~~ed1aries

(e) The Investment Counsel
Of little import~nee on

the Canadian scene is the

ment pl~ocedu!'e; buying 0.11,<1 selling... J10r their service, they

charge tileir cl:tcnt~{ a fee" which McEachern indlcate~; is usually

less than l%~ Of necessity,. the llu,vnber of' clie:n.ts which can

be served is sillal1~ and a man of great ability is needed. In

view of their 1i::11ted value to large accounts al011€:, tats type

01' interl'ucdlary does not seem to warrant an in1portantilace

in 11110 market, especifdly ciS institutionalizatlon and equ.al i,2;....

ation continue ..,



The Investment In.tel"illed1aries
(d)' The Tl'llst Gompal':lies

these institu.tions hc~s been

wIlton enable this activity to be carried on are derived from

world..

:tng business as f:lnan.c,j.al agents fOl' 1.ndividlHlls i1 municip....

ali-ties and corpora.tiona.. In ·the last case., theil" brimCil.~sin

'rIle investnwnts or tW'...lstees are restricted. in thH direction

dangers of' an 1nstit1.1.tionalized. nmrket ..

The corporate trust bustness - wi,tere tn.e com.pany

acts as trustee for an issue of' bond.s or debentures i~) of 011-



(If more spectacular' im.porta:n,ce is t.D.e function of the trust-

,.".

ing the 'bondholdel's.. MaedfJi.1/ell» writing in Parkll1son t s

£~1,d.~..llua~j;a~t;,'''''J1?r.R_l1.J...e~ft has an ingenious metaph.or iio

To us.e £xH?Juieal term.stthe tru.stee ha:ving acted
as midwife wHen the iSi)ue 'was created l now that ttl,G
p~tient is ill finds 1ts~lf called upon to discharge
:tllif~ .function ot a 'ohysieian. 1£ the §)f'J.tiellt has c:m
inouralJle malady it ffiti1.Y be that the trusi;q;e wl11
have to discharge tb.e dl..tty o!' uncial"taker.1

t110 .lI&o-ntreal Trust" the f~atiQilal Tt"'lu~t, tn{i! TOI'un.to Genezoal

Trusts" thf;: Ge-ne:ral Trt.l.st of Cauada~ and th.e Cmlf~J.1a Trust Co~

Several of 'these are reportedlyeoi1.:nected wit"l the e.hf.trt.erecl

The In:vestmerrt In:&<nc:mecUaritis
(e) The Place of the Chartered
}3anks.

war ye,,;i;!'s [J 11<rwever$ and duriJ;l,g the depresslGp., the I:-ortfolios

of the banks were increasingly filled with gover!l1uent 211d

on the seeurit~r of the issue involved... Brokers' loans (for

margin buying) [!..ave declll'l€d in im,9Q1:tance sil1ce 1929, as have

lJ..M.. Macdonnell;, uTile Trl.1i.:rt Company 2nd tk10 Invt:.stortl ,

in Parkinson, £M>1> ~~'t"'$ p. 182 ..
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Y.uatuI'lty",

Inasmuch as :l t ~,f'ovides ern.e 01'

Vill·~H:·€:~U.i :i)'; :Lz desIrable to e5tl1.01is11 a Centl"<:~l

Ban.k 1n Canada to regula t€> C l'~:di. t a.rul ct.rrrency in
tbf:: bes't int~eregts of t.ne Icouom.:i.c 1:1.1'(; of tllEl; .na
tion, tooontrol and proteet tne ext~n"l1al va.1:ue of
the :national X!1011etar~r un1 t al.'ld to ';,11 tigp:te by 1, ts
int'ltHmee fl\wtu8:tions :tu th.e gen.er~:d level ot'Q1:'O
ductioll;; t.:ratle,:tpl"ices ~iu.Hl f2hfl;).loyl1l(-;rrt, so .r.;;~r('J.s
'l;r.:t~" 't-,,,,, ,'10' <;>'··"ble' ,"c"th""'l t'hp ~'''V'';·\r.:> o·p '·'·....n""t·>~~'ll ~."'+""<"';'V1! ..:t-et.J' t"JV ;"!- .~$o'>_'\'.'J~ w...t.-.-_.... .J'~•.;l 1....:1;. ... ~l..j\J~.~ ..}r #4-'J ... ~-~-,._.:{,;.J a~ ...... v,It..Vi14'

£:i;:nd gcn.(~r~'l.11y to prornote tu~ 1¥;co.rl.Omic <::1f.lJi tinalc::!.al
welff:tl"e oj: -the DoIl1inic.)1U ....,. 2

uncial agent ffild originator for new mId refunding issues of

Dmllinion secu.ritie£~ It is in the bank tnat tae terms ot

~l .. li>,. l1:ril.e~ren.d of' Banlt: Loan;:; a.no lnve;;,t....
in ParkinsonJr .Q.l2- .£2,,1.. , .p .. 156"l

t':

<:'.TJ1!2~I?~J+~,.Jlf:.Cw;!~'v.1€I·"i\£.1, 24-;~5 George# V, Ch(':.uter t13
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In the

t.,.ds s;ltu.;rtioll ..

During and
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$500 mllliollS from. 19/fUS-49 through direct :iuvestment and COl"...

d{n'" recent couc11 tlons 01' sUiJ}~ly &UQ eIli)loYillent l;;)1 of course,

saliH~th.ing i'Jh:i.cb no (}IV:: cart sen;;.;j,.l)ly a~lS'!lier,.. nl

'the see'tlondea11ng wi'th the s1tuation tollo\iing lJorldiigar I.,

Nor can it be den2ed ti1at the Board has done exceii-

1931.

The Industrial
DevelopJ.llent Bank

tral b~J~~ has a unique position.

ential iJ'llportance is $u1'ficient to w'al"I',Jnt fUl extended

discussion here.2

Bank- tI ,

11lareh 19» 1949, pI> 1 ..
00
~ased on S. R.. IiO'blei; tiThe Industrial Development

.9~J;?;sl.cl~~~l:, Vol .. z.;2" 1945, p. 4:0 ....464>
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is Jiade fHJbliely hyone oJ: tnese small businesses;t it, :1.s of-'

million to len"O. oI" guarantee.

V1ner.eas it 1.13 desj.:r.r.~"bl(;) to tc~stf;~blisll an .:nfLlf;tri'£l;l
develc"DiUe!lt barl}~ to· ;J:r-oDJ.()te t:110 cC:t)x'i~;~a:lc 1i(:li\::1:"eo cfIC£U1a~
ttl ,~. 'hv .~." r· ....e~' ..~'i '>')[!'tl'" <,~ e""'l" C:>C'~3 "'/¢rl'~~';: c· 0 of ,~>{'wl"",·t·, ,...·w <.' "' ....l '1 '-"11.vt,lO,:.l. r•.Jf¥ .J....tJ.v.L. (A,Q .....,..AifoO ~, .... t-~ . .J.o,_ ","---~,,;J.V\:'~_ \:;~"'-h.:): .'_ ~V,,1.-v- C'·"}.,iJ .f~);.v '.Joo-'..,;f..".

througl.l. .:JIlf.ml':Lng tb.':.: availability of CI'0\lU':' to .indus...
trial ent(:rpr1ses which. lhay rt~a;..;o:nably D<':: ~X)Bct(:d to
}rOVfl successful if' a ilJ.g.ll level of :adtioual inco((j.€ "md



w:cite s~eurlt:les".Since tl"le bank can accept no d~posits"

there ts no proble.u,"1 of Ifia.intainihgliquldity, ~n:d its loan
/ :" .

poliey 1s Q> matter {)f its ownc1is~j7etion..

timita.t:l.ons in the atatuteC}n the policy of the bank

tr0J11 its purpose o:t' providing ered:tt to s!liH,all ind:u.strialcon

eernsj it is provided that no mo~e than $15 m1~lion should be

loaned in sums exeeed:Lng$200,OOO.. No limitations on the

te~ ,0£ loans ar(:'! pres(n~ibed" !n ;p!"&etice~ ~ost ot the loans

have heen made payable in installments over periods ranging

carried an interest rate ~f5% in spite of the fact that the

bout one .11.undred people, inclndedlO engineers., 8 lawyers"

801'9 ~eeountautsand (5 or 7 insuranceexperts .. 2 '.E.flese experts

are charged With investigation of the ap}lications received

J~Th.e Industrial DfnrgzJ3)12m.flnt JliliUk Act, .. {3 Qp'o,r&~ Jl?,'· .'}Chapter 44"(1944j'. --... q .•.. ..., ~.

£)

Q'in~e~al.~Qst, August 6~ 1949J p. 9~
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Will be ad:vaneed. Tht$ careful atterrt1011. may lead to SOt1e

unQrthodox restrictions on the enterprise" as a condttion un

de:r wh.1cll credits will be given.. For example, tile ba."'lk may

~equire that no increase be mad.e in. executive salarios:, div

idends or capital expenditures without the bank"s consent•

• or~ove:r; tilis ex:pel'"'t 1n:vestlgatlon has o.ften enabled the

pro$peetive borrower~ having received an aecept~~ee from the

ballK, to obtain creal t elsewnere on favourable term.s.

Tr:lJa activity ot the Industrial DevelQ}Im.ent Bank is

directly in the :field of ri$kcapltal - not ;(ilerel~l curral1t

finanoing... 11' the shQrtage of :r:tsltoapitl!ll 'becomes 'utore a

cute, this institution can play an irllportant 1'"01e t11 allev...

i~.tl11g.the condition. In ord.er to make certain that th.e bank's

l~nding is'· cbannelled into the Illost worthy enterprises, it .is

prcHl1d:$d that lOaIlS Q&'lbe made o.n.ly to ff1ndu£trialn ent'er

prisas, a teJi'ID.. wiliett !E:nerally 0Jtcludes 'both service establish.....

111011ts (sueh as garag~s, Da1."ber shops, ete.,.) ana. the distribu

tive trades ...

It 1sobv10u8 that tl1Ee IndtHJtrial Development bank

will not reach the stature of the chartered banks on a loan..

able fund of only $100 million. However, it has been pointed

out that ther~ is a high economic multiplier in new invest

Ulent"so that the Sum total of loans by no means measures tm

effectiveness of its contribution to the econorfiY. 1Jihen it

f:trs:t. began to .function in .wovem:ner 1944" it aroused co:nsid...

0rable host5.1i1;y in banking cirelesJ> seince it was erroneo1jsly
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di:Zia:ppeared to be r<spla.ced ;~en€'rallJ' hi :~;s.;,:,~jc.~c eGeptiei.sm·

as to its value. u1

Act~ual1y, of'oourse, tlte assi$t~tnce gl:vGn. by trW bank

to a 'tnlsiness probably Illakes ita better risk for the ex-ad'..t

hank; seem to be in whethe1.~ its existence is neeessa:ry, and If

so., howef'fentlve an i!Urt'rum~ntit is incarl'y1.ng out its
IQ

fu.nction.1!;I At pt>esent, it is hard to make a valid assess-

:nGl1t..That will come when the bank is faced with the tri'tn:t-

llf!"J:"'~"'C"l;;''''''rt, Of', no,"~ t.. "i,)"" ~\,l",'1,",..·I:;\.,,,,4;.'G~"·iJ ~,,,, ~."" t- ,,-

2 ~ , ,..
As ttll exa1ll11J..e QftH('i) -t:Y"'Pe of- finar,wing dorle" the

~a,*l~~a*"ff!§t (August 6, 1949" p". 9.) rtlG:tl'tions the CaSs of
the LS.llren:tianSilk ,\\\111:$ Ltd .. of Cap de la liladel.eille~ P,,,Q ..
ThiscOlllpany was incorporat~sd in 1937 to malta silk fabrics.
~t was narttt pressed 'by the 1945 }1~I'i1. sh.ortage and reqUired
$000,000 to 'build its own mill",

Public fina,no1ttg was im.possible un,del' tn.e then ex
isting market conditions. 1'he Industrial Devclopment .Bank

. authorized $150,000 and a spinn.1ng mill was build ..

Laurentian i\Ulls w'as able to en,tet' the ODen illfil.rket.
in 1947 with $700>000 in mortgage boudsand. $500 1 000 in com
mon stock" ""hleh private investors put"cl1as!~d), so that the
original loan was retired three Y(o;Ci,rS 'bcfoT.'€ matu.ri ty.•
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APPLICATiONS .a/iND!:.EI) BY TEE IIUY[JS1'f,Iitr..r
DlSm.oPliENT BAliK

1945... 1946

1946 1947 1946 :rotal

Authorized
Refused
Witb,c.lraml

97
160
828

169
103
105

177
97

I1B

143
l59
89

500eL

519
555

Total

____: ·....Il __~ :_..l-__~ ,_p_--_,~_'"".·__·:/<....R!-""'\'l'~l_', d~_.__:_?.___;· !_-_,_,_~"",_""""",, ~._.'.. ....._, _

,tOt a 'Value of ~,bout $39 million.• as at July 31.~ 194£1
about $22 million were 'Outstanding ..



Chapter IV

CURRENTPROBL.ElS OF THE fLh..BIUsT
C(J.:~,~;~,E~~l' ~rf; ;\j'4 j) C~~)~:~fjI)T} SI () Nf}

The Buyers of 8eeurities

tal '!narket in the Canadian econ.omy, except for some discussion

The first type of buyer of securities is th~ 1ndi-

andlil. earlier years tnt:? individual jnvestor was thei'irst and

I1HiSt lIn}Jol~tant SDurce of l08:n.able fu:nds... Lattel~lYt of' course,

his act1vit:l.es have been modified consid.erably by the invest-

ment inteI'rnediar:tes",

been eight ma.jor ellannels tor the :tnv6stiile:nts of individualsif

1) cash in deposit in ba.n:ks, 2) life i.nsurance &'1d annui tJ.es,

4) bonds, 5) 111ortgages, e) equity in residentia.l
_____...._~i_·__ -..... "-~'_' '_-_.:k_...._,_,.... ~ • _

\C'i

""C~ P. Fell, uTK1€l Ind.1vid-aal. InYestor in Canadan , in
Parkinson, .2D ....~~;t,~., 1:>' 126.

103
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th~co:t1tinued developm.ent of' the eorpor:J~t:ton, and the develop.,..

mento!: the I11fU?kat itself. with its opporrttm1tles for specu.-

in the 19~Otg) to tile collapse o£ 'the land speculation which

had. macle ;1. tem eigllt a great faetor in the e~lrly yeaJ;s, and to
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on the stre~~th of corporate saving within it. At a rough

guessJ It wov..ld i3€('iJI. -chat substt:J1i~ial corporate savings are

a s:i.gn of slib:::to;ntial net reVeltUB (~ ;'il,:U'plllS :of t:H:rtuaJ. ];it'>ot:tts

ful 'th.a.n 1:1hl~ket investment ltself'",

Stol1oryl. found h0av~reOr,poI'ate ;~Ct1:ri..ng in ttle .fleur"
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termediaries analY~Gd above~ and by the controlling instit~

The i3"hortage of
,Ri sl\: Ga;;J i tal

ently attraet.in,g Llueh. attentlQn in thE; fitlanc:ic~l)reSH of

both this country and the United Btates~ Here, too~ our for-

ditionally been the source of much of the Canadian e~uitycap-

ital (even Vilhan thE) BritJ.sh. were pouri:n,g i.n vast (;p.Utr.rtities

"'_f' 0'\.' ',~'I.:L< '1-,\:;'1" fa."'" :C;tU\,n, to. r· ,h~~,""1.':""',·' 1-'ii c,~,) ,.~. m"r--" Z~n:,;;:!.""'-; -:;1 ');}t"'(·'!-. 1"1 cv. _£J.._. v_~J,,", _ . J... ~_v.-!".,.....~ .~"....V ..... Io-,..t;,.v ........ ",:,,_ ...,~~~.. 't,i<' .~-,.L. -:It.~!..~~~"i:.;to .....-_-~:~_;''f~~:.t, -{C:..~

the Alberta oil d'iE)velopment has f'lowed in trom across the

~_ 7_.1-3_~#--"-Ui;!l"j ~"'~_'__'_~_'_Il'I':"'.•~_-!IIl' ._'_'_

of th,e fE~ar of this

11~
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source

To add to the trouble, the po~ulation

T1J.€!r'e :'U;;! plenty of ca,d.tal aVQ..11~).ble -- ea.p:tt~~d

Wilt ell. is l:'@ady as :.tt always is to go to work'ti 1"c
1 "ch-"'H'lfi.*l-i n a :1 t"':,l ~ e""'s"i 1·· ·,r .. into ,'t,·,;'"'G''',rd r""·'t';t.......,..;;...;.;;t. __ ...~-,.!u__ -~<i,:.-;J;,._{~ __o_-h!1t.,..~.l. ¥L ....,.,-:.J~- .... --- '''' ..- i) Of.);_.:.;l.-J,.-L,-.. _ ...... - ..... u

voirs §.» ,,- i:n,to savirlK~~ accerq,n,ts, i::\,i.)mes~ l~;\)'V€rnm.ent

sa:vin,gs bonds$li.ft~ indUI"BllCe, etc,. Tills L;; as .it
sh.o111d be.? I$xcapt that tner€: is inure tJ'tarl E:IlOUgh
cftpital available for -tu;E:~e ty:;)(;;S of' 5.nvestm~mt an,d

. . .., t··, . t ,!.~ p

COl1$~;;rvat:Lon.. ~~>Sen~lc".L corpora. ~~ neeas lor cap:t-
tal st<::~nds (sic)unfilled,.,l

don't

CaxJ.a.dain. firm~s

followirlg:
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It is true that th.e tlsi;,;.all man
'
s 11 ca~iiacity to

aS3u.nl~ ris!t Is limited, but tn-ere fiX'i:; ;.tlo&llY corDor
ate Beclu.~it:tes :.tn wiLLen t~lE:' i.~l-slc t::lem.ent J.;.; ue£~11
gible, pal~ti(~ul<.H'·ly i~hel1 'bought with exper"t
t::mG. consc:i~nlt:lous adv:1ce.. v":lde5pr~:;ud dispersa.l \Jf
ttJ.e oVJlier:3u.i-o of Ca,r.H.\dtan business i;;; most· d€~Li r-
--1<...'1'.'';> ~.·... r,·'· -aul., f'o"" ~-~nF.:. {',,'w'~"rf<;, ni"'1~-'~"f'>'-' ·,up·]'·;', . .,.,.""Q.Lf . v, L;J;-....r ~~... - -,J - '.'.t,... \.,,',i.V ""'" £l:--.l.40-"'''' W ;,....;l>v .... J;.\·,·, \.-~~; -~"Joy h __ J,.~l-;'!.. ~.,

but ~for it;;· effect on ttH';i l' thinl\::iJJ.g an.d on 't.d.eir
~'. ~.. r' ",,.. ...... + "'nrl i"~ fY. o·eh ""N au''> hn (C"; '''' C) .,. (. "-c",,,-, n.-. t' ,:> ~ 1l"tJr&J...a.~*, .;:Jt..tG~;,~U,iff"L~ , 4> s...L~~~f, - --,L- i:.J"i> ...''''!A,':''~~~ J,-~.J. -u ~ c~.. ~¥IJs,."-.

quite )ossiblethat the in~

.I t ~ts. to
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Legislation and
Cont;rol

is provided in a great variety

SSBd its

it Ls well to r1ot(;; that not

00 .. cit ............. _"
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t.·.",·l.·,~"; l.c-.~,'.','.,".:.; Yo' .,"r ·t;",·.Jf'j ·H.·P '.,~:"O· 1~' ,c; ...·.-..' "'Oi.rJ·.·.~.". C.·"',!:i..... w,. D 'l>'~ "1''''> n.!, ,,'1 »)", ," t
...,.. j~_ .. ~;-;'<'"f!o'" . .£... '-b ..... ; v ........ ~...;.~·.·.4 ...... :_-A.. ~ _ll.':.f'---_ ..Lt.i~'S ~~J*rtt-~~l'.i~~S~.-~~-;;'i.:~~,

o.f' the Ontc;;.rio mecnl:'inJ.si~l of contr·ol... "In thE: liiASt, at lIE;'c!.B·t~n

sedc1 ·the ~1: fttherf; has not always been th.clt coni'idence.", 2

.J'" .~
.,,"-.,.i still

i:
A.s al'l (~xaiiLilc: 01' th:Ls lEi.clt 01 confidence con;~;ider

t:LE! following ~:;tntert1ent by J., S. S,2i'tIl, Br::L tL:3h Coluiilbta sup
er1ntendent of brok(.<t'S~ nOne m&.11 r<::c(:ntly granted 8.n Ont<"Ci..r:Lo
In'okC11'age license n.aa. as his qualification ti:.\.c f'Let t.lat he
Zlhd be(S!n for 1'iveyears::H'cHi.Krtlon !1u:.m.ager O!' a clothing fi I'm.,."
EJ1'f.aQ.c,:;i&;L, P9.~~.t~ July 23, 1949,. p .. 1 ..
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ROJ;al COImlliSSion. OD. Prlc$~)ureads Silould ';.!uide tb,()se ;ersons~)-"""""""'--~I_:?)_-Pii.~.... __ l'J __"'-_""' __ ---!~_l __ =a''''I'' __ .'._f*;iO~ Q ..

w(;:: h.avfS~ indeed, no rigllt even jS W€; l:latl tb.e
deslre, to tc,\k0 away from. -C1:tl;.; citizz.:n. l1nis inalien
ablerigtlt to malee a 1'001 of' llil'asi'Jl,n~ We do» how·....
eV~H'; f<1~cl tklat.wf; n,ave ti:li8 rii~1J.t to attempt to
preve.n,t others maki:ng a 1\:)01 of' tile citizen.1

1._,..1,_£.::.:...'9..r·t...().f"._.11O..Y.l._.e ._R.•.· O~¥.'<.:.)•.. Co"n:m.iss:ion of PricA Sprf)[:Lds ..'::.~~-,,~_. ~ .- ._ •• _~_~~~ ..... ..,.....,..;. ,"""~'.~' "I! ........ ;."01'<: f'f'ro If :1. __ -......-.a<! .... __ ..... - _'."_~. "'" ~';:i\. \ . _.~
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